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'Red Cross R<dl 
Call Starts On 
November 11

Lsim Coontjr Citteena Are 
Urged To Co-operate In 
Baloing Quota Here

The Annual Roll Call for Red 
Croat funds will begin as usual on 
Armistice Day, November 11, and 
will continue till Thanksgiving Day, | 
November 24.

Chairman A. L. Lockwood and' 
other Red Cross officials and work
ers are especially Interested la hav
ing I jn n  county go over the top 
this year for the reason that this 
county Itself ezpeiiencd a tornado 
disaster last spring and received 
Immsdlate and generous help.

“Tornadoes seldom visit the 
plains” , say officials of the Red 

tCroos, “ at least there have been 
two In S5 years.”  But on April 

M a  tornado swept across portions 
o f Dawson and Lynn counties and 
for 25 miles left a trail o f death, 
injury, and destruction. “Three 
people were killed, thirty Injured.

Ive homes destroyed and many 
others damsged” , says the Red 
Cross report.

Praising the people of O’Donnall. 
Tahoka, L u iess, and Lubbock for 
Ihs assistance they rendered. Red 
cross authorities call attention to 
the fact that within a few hours 
after the disaster a  Red Cross field 
npreasntatlve was on the scene to 
co-ordlnats relief work of the local j 
volunteers.

A flnanetal iwport shows that to 
meet the emergency, care for the 
Injured, and rehabilitate those 
whose homes and other property 
had been destroyed or damaged, 
the sum of $4,421.97 was contr buted 
by organisations and individuals, 
and the addltlanal sum of |7,7$4.57 
eras contributed by the American 
NaUonal Red Crom.

Another section of West Texas 
was vtsltsd by destructive floods in 
July. O rest destruction was arrought 
In Ban Saba. McCulloch. Menard. 
Lampasas, and Tom Green counties. 
Red Crom workers were promptly 
sent to the flooded areas and mmt 
etrtclant and adequate work waa done 
In earing for the tick and homeless 
and In amlatlng others who had 
suffered 'property loaaes.

A financial report recently Issued 
^ Shows that In this emergency the 

Red Crom received cootrlbullons 
from organisations and individual'. 
In the sum of $49,14$.37 and from 
ths Amerloan NaUonal Red Cross 
addlUotul sums amounting to $10. 
772.62, making a total o  ̂ |S9,919A9 

Ih order that the people * may 
know how Red Crom funds ars ex* 
pended in such disasters. Mr. Lo..ic- 
wood has furnished us the following 
itcmlaed statement of expenditu.'o^ 
in this diasster.
Reacue Transportation end

mam shelter _________$ 667.20
Rtod. clothing, and othar

m aintenance____________ 17,119.72
Building and rep a ir______  6,140J2
Household fumlshlnga ___  16,536.11
Medical, nursing and sanl-

Satkm .............. — ......
Pann auppUm, llvastock 

and aquipaMnt ______
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General Election 
WiUBeHeld 
On Tuesday

One Amendment, Four Party 
Tickets Are On Ballot 
Thto EleeUon

A rmistice Day Program Will Tahoka, Lubbock 
Be Held Here November llih  Cowhands Play

Here Tonight
Two Teams “ Doped”  To Bo 
On Even Terms For 
Football Cmtest

An Armistice Day program la to 
be given In the auditorium of the Wheels Stolen From
high school Friday. November p  a
11, spoiuored by the Marion O T O W n  8  C a r
Bradley Post of the American 
Legion and by the Tahoka public 

The general election will be held schools.

916J2

1,656.57
Occupational training, equip

ment and BUppUm ____  067J7
Punily serries _________  7JM A9
Admlnlgtratian and ae-

e o u n tln g _________________5A03.S2
Total B xpendlturea______IM.910A0

Band Appears 
H ereTonii^

The Tahoka football fans will 
witnam la addltloo to a  Jam up 
ball game, the Tahoka School Band 
tliis m d a y  night at the football

Mr. ra ta , band director, has con- 
mntad' to  bring his band to the 
fam e. This is probably ths youngest 
band that ws have ever seen give 
an open air program, m  only sight 
weeks thne the band has progreasad 
as much as one might expect from 

band much older.
\4 PatroQs. when you ’ hear them 
M|^, remember that they art only 
eight-weeks old as a band and that 
just a little ancourggement at the 

It time makes a frilow fesl

throughout Texas .next Tuesday.
At this election all our state, 

district, county, and precinct o f‘> 
(Icials will be elected.

Nobody was elected to any office 
In the primaries last summer. 
Candidates were only nominated by 
the Democratic party.

O f course there is no possibility of 
any other party offering formidable 
opposition to the Democratic party 
In Texaa next Tuesday, but for 
reasons set out by Judge Cain at 
snotho' place in this paper to be
hooves every Democrat to go to the 
polls smd vote. O f course Republi
cans, Boclallsta, Communists and 
othera should express their several 
choices too. for this Is the only way 
In which the cltlsen can give ex
pression to his will.

In America the people settle 
Issues by the ballot, not by the 
bullet. If they use the ballot wisely, 
they will rarely be called ui>oa to 
use the bullet.

All good cltlsena should go to the 
polls and vote.

■■ o  ■ ■ ■

Lakeview Citizen 
Is Found Dead

E T . Hall. 56. fanner, residing In 
the Lakeview community, waa fo'.md 
,>:ng across his bed dead Monda> 
morning by a neighbor, Elmer 
Northern.

Officers here were notified and 
Justice o f the Peace W. 8. Swan, 
accompanied by Sheriff B. L. Pa v - 
er, went out to the rrsideoce to con 
duct an Inquest. Judge Swan found 
that deceased had com e to his death 
from natural causes, 
rrh e body. Judge Swan stated, was 
lying acrou  the foot o f the bed, face 
oownward and slightly overhanging 
the side of the bed. Deceased was 
fully dressed. Not even the shoes 
had been removed. It was chr 
Judge'! opinion that he bad been 
dead since Saturday afierooo.i or 
night.

M r. Hall waa residing in the real 
dence alone at the time. Hla wife 
waa visiting a son in Callfonua 
Four Children reside in the com 
munity but none o f them had been 
at the parental home over the week 
end

Funeral services were held in Uie 
MethoUst Church i t  Lakeview Wed
nesday aftsm ooD, and burial, ws 
understand, was In Lubbock.

Deceased Is sunrlTed by his wife 
and seven chldren, as follows: Mrs. 
OUs Webb o f W ellington. Kansas. 
Mrs. B. A. Richardson of Morton. 
Mrs. D. E. Castleberry and Mra.̂  
Thurl Swinson, and Mrs. W eltoo 
McNabb, aU of*the Lakeview com 
munity. Q. Lu HaU o f Wink, and J. 
K. Hall o f Lakeview.

7,696 Bales Of 
Cotton Ginned

Up to eight o ’clock Thursday 
morning. 7,694 bales o f coM co had 
been ginned this aeasoo by the five 
g.na in T ah < ^ . A total o f 1 335 
bales have been ginned since our 
report last week. We gathered no 
leports this week from other, points.

Some formers who had late crops 
report ooosiderable damage from 
the frost o f two weeks ago.

Light sprinkles o f rain Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights intsrfared 
with picking only allghUy.

------------ 0------------
Mexican Shoots 
Two Others

A Mexican cotton picker got on 
the war path out at New Home Sun
day and' diseharged his pistol at 
two other Mexicans, the shots tak 
ing effect In their legs.

A charge of assault to murder 
was filed in the justice court here 
but the accused hombre had fled 
before offleera reached the scene of 
hoetUlties and his preaent where- 
abouta are unknown.

ghty good.vA ) them a big

In suldltlon to other numbers, the 
ptogram will Include an addreas by 
on able speaker. The full program 
will appear In this paper next week.

This program will be given at| 
11 o’cloQc A. M.

At 3 o’clock In the aftemo<m. 
there will be a football game on the 
local field between ’Tahoka and 
O ’Donnell, which has been designat
ed 'sa  Homecoming day for ex-stu
dents o f Tahoka High School.

— I.. --------- o -----------------

Heniy Nelson Is 
KiOedh Wreck

Henry T . Nelaon^ 33. brother of 
Senator O . H. Nelaon, died early 
Wednesday morning from injuries 
sustained Tuesday morning whan a 
car In which be was riding over
turned on a highway near Jeffer- 
aon.

Young Nelson resided at Linden, 
county seat of Casa county, and 
Senator O . H. Nelaon, who was en
gaged in the trial o f a ease in Post 
when news of hla brother'a Injury j 
«a s received, left Immediately for 
that place. I

Henry Nelson attendad high 
school here one term aeveral paaie* 
ago. residing with his brother. Sena
tor Nelson who lived here wt that 
tune.

Nelson waa accompanied by M. L. 
Strange of Dallas when the accident 
occurred. The two were on theti 
way from Jefferson to linden  and 
the auto ta said to have turned over 
three times at «  curve in the road.

An oU field worker found them 
soon after the aooldsnt and took 
ihAn back to a hoapltal in JeffCr- 
&on. Strange waa not aerlously hurt.

O ' —

New Highway 
Is Designated

County Judge P. W. Goad reoelv- 
rd an official notice from the state 
highway oommlaalon Monday advis
ing that at its meeting on October 
25 a new highway had baen daslg- 
nated. extending from Tahoka via 
Wilson. Slaton, and Petersburg to 
Plain view.

It was also ordsrad that a aurvty 
of ths routs be made at an aarly 
(lay and the county waa adviaed to 
procure deeds for righta-of-way.

Lon Ingram of Tatbbock. local 
engineer, adviaed Judge Good that 
he would probably bagln making the 
survey within a tew weska,  ̂

Although survey Is to ba made at 
this time, the hlgway oommlaalao 
made It plain that It would have no 
money available with which to 
build the highway for a  yaar or 
two yet.

■' -■ ----------------

Muacal Program 
At Rotary Qnb

E. S. Brown, who lives about ten 
miles east of Tahoka on the Post 
Highway, reports that both wheels 
on the right side of hla car were 
stolen Monday night. A tire pump 
waa also taken.

’The car was a  1938 Chevrolet 
coach and was parked within 30 feet 
of his bouse, Mr. Brown says. He 
reported to officers 'Tuesday morn
ing. and it is hoped that the cul
prits may be caught, though that is 
a most difficult task.

Lynn Is Leader 
In 1938 Cotton 
Production

Tops All Plains Ceuntles In 
Govenunent Report Up 
To October 18

Tahoka BuUdogs meet the Lub- The Government cotton report re
bock Cowhands <m the local field teased a few days ago shows that 
tonight. Prtday, at 6 o ’clock, in a prior to October 18. cotton ginnlngs 
loolbaU game that promlaea to be in the United SUtes this season 
venly matched. amounted to 8.929.374 bales as
The Cowhandi are the B team, or compared with 11.066.210 last tea

se cond team of Lubbock High jion.
School, and have been playing a fuU Olnniiwa In this sUte prior to the
schedule o f games with Clasa B 
schools o f this district. Like Tahoka. 
they have lost to most of their 
Class B opponents, and on paper 
ate about equal to the Bulldogs.

above date amounted to 2.321,193 
balep as compared with 3.122.760 
bales last season.

We give below the figures for the 
two years for a number of the leAd-

School Board. 
Reaffirms Stand

Supt. W. T. Hanes and High 
School Prlnclpstl Lee Dodson are 
backed unanimously In their ad
ministration o f discipline in the 
Tahoka High School by the board 
of trustees, that body assured them 
at a meeting Wednesday night.

Monday a number of studurU 
left achool without permlaalon as a 
Hallowe’en ’’hookey”  stunt. Offlsla'is 
enforced a rule laid down at th 
beginning of school which required 
parents to accompany sons or 
daughters back to achool before 
they could reenter after having 
violated the rule. Practically all 
parents gave every co-operation and 
have been complimentary of the 
achool discipline policy.

School officials took the position 
that they were employed to enforce 
rules of dlsclpUns at achool.

Although quits a number of 
students were out Monday, and 
few out Tuesday, every student has 
mat the requirements, and sc .oil 
bsa continued to operate on 
schedule each day this week.

(Cont'd on back page)
---------------- p----------------

O’Donnell Game 
Is Home-Coming

’The O’Donnell football game here 
ou November 11 has been designated 
as Homc-Cbmlng for all Taroka 
exes. Ths Junior class la sponsorlni 
the ex get together and If you are 
an ex or If you know of one who 
lives In reach of us please contact 
some member of the Junior class In 
order that add may be tnvUei.

This Is the beginning of what is 
hoped will be a permanent organi
sation o f axes and an annual affair. 
Seats will be reserved for all exes 
ahom  names we have ahead o f time. 
Everyone try to help us by contact
ing an exes o f Tahoka High School 
and 1st Mr. Armstrong or any mem
ber o f the Junior class know Just 
how many In your party will attend 
the O'DonneU game which will 
definitely be played at 2 p. m.

Come on Exes let’s fmm a per
manent oigaalm tlon.

IHo.9‘^ B ^ ^
Further Improved

The Tahoka High School ban d, ing cotton raising counties of the 
will poasthly appear In public foi older agricultural aectlons of the 
.he first time at the game Friday'sU te and also the figures for s

number of South Plains counties.
The harvesting of the crops In 

tlsm  older sections of the itste 
was wall advanced, drawing to a 
cJoas in some of them, while the 
season wm Just getting well under 
way on the South Plains.

Th# figures for the years 1938 and 
1937 respectively follow :

. 1938
Nueces ____
B lk  .
WiUiimaon 
Navarro

A musical program glvan by Mr 
Felts, director o f the high sobooi 
band, and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, 
featured the meeting o ) the Rotary 
Club Thursday noon.

F. T . MoConum and C lylt Bran 
non o f Tsmaas were vWUng Rotar 
tans. Other visitors were Roy Nettlm 
o f lAkeriew and R an k  S ssli o f 
Lubbo^.

President Ray Waathors annoose- 
ed that District Governor Mrisa win 
be a visitor here next Thursday.

- ........ - .......o ........... I. .— -

Mrs. N. M. W yatt underwent a 
m ajor operation la ths West Texas 
IlosplU l Tueaday morning. Reports 
from the hospital Wednesday night 
were to the effect that riM waa do
ing as well as could be exxiaeted. It 
was hopad that aha might be 
brought horns right soon.

S

Hill

’ferry

Mie. )o lm  Beard, who
sn operation for sppendldtls bi a 
iioapltal In Lubtycfc on ’Thursday 
morning ot last ereek, wai
and t o b s bach to bar
home this

Axmounosment has bean m sdt 
from Austin that highway No. 9 
from Tahoka to the Dawson county 
Uns is soon to bs further improved. 
Gravel Is to be placed on the 
shoulders of the roadbed.

A new eoat o f topping eras placed 
OB thte hlgheray a few weeks ago 
which makes a smoother aurfaos 
sad s more duTabls road.

---------------- 0----------------  •
FldUT NOBTHBR H lTg 

The first real norther o f the sea
son blew ‘ In Wedneeday night and 
as our forms closed late Thursday 
afternoon frssilng temperatures 
are in proepect.

---------------- 0-------- --------
Wymah Johnson, .son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, returned to his 
home Satw day afternoon from 
Bobba, Hew Mkxloo, where h f has 
been with his slstar, MTs. B. R. 
Quincy, ths past several weeks.

'• ---------------- o-------- — iT"
M. Baymes. a prominent 

twaltor end tnsuranoe agent of

night, and all people o f the county 
are urged to come out and see the 
ism e and hear the new baxul.

■o----------------

Fifteen Years 
With The News

November 1 marked the fifteenth 
anniversary ot the present manags- 
nent with Ths News. On November 
t. 1923, ths senior editor took charge 
of the plant, the date of ths fir s t ' McLennan T . 
paper with our name at ths mast- 
')ead being November 2, 1922. We 
really began work on this first issue 
« o  or three days prior to November 

1.
We purchased ths paper from Bob 

Haynes, and Albert Curry was Lino 
l.vpe operator. He Is an older 
brother of Crarlle Curry, our present 
(•perstor.

A short time after we took chrage 
*<f the paper B. I. HUl Jr., who waa 
working temporarily for Clyde 
Warwick of the Canyon Nters, cams 
tc assist us In the publication ot 
the paper. He remained with us till 
the next spring, and early In June 
Frank received hla college degree, 
married the same day, and came on 
to Tahoka the next day to Join ths 
News force. With the exception of

year spent in Sweetwattf with .the 
Nolan County News, ho has been 
with us ever since.

When we took'chsrgs of ths News 
fifteen years ago, 500 coplas o f ths 
paper were being printed weekly.
We now print UOO.

We have never been very proud of 
that f.n t issue of'ou rs. Ths Lino
type machine was old and womout 
and part of the copy had to bs 
hand-spiked. So the paper waa a 
mixture of l-potnt machine-set type 
and 10-point hand-aplksd type. Ws 
are not bragging on the news eon- 
tent either, but we have been trying 
to Improve the peper In various 
arays ever stnos.

------- .0

Tahoka Bakery 
Changes Hands

Ownership and management of 
the Tahoka Bakery changed heode 
last week. Messrs PhlUlps o f  Lub
bock and B. O . CUnton o f this elty 
■old ths bualnsm to ttie fonasr’s 
son. T . G. PhiUipe. and Tom Mott, 
both of Levelland, and ths new 
owners took charge last Prtday.

Mr. Mott is hers operating ths 
bi| Iness. The Clintons have gone to 
some point in Oklahoma.

This Is ths bakery formerly owned 
and operated eo kmg by T . J. and 
W. T. Bovril.

-------------- 6--------------

Sister Of Mrs, H, P.
Caveness Is Dead

Mrs. H. P. Cavenem wsa eaDed to 
Austin on Friday night o f last weak 
by the sertous lUnees of her sister.
.*frs. O. B. Thomas. The latler 
(tied on Saturday night and funeral 
servloee were conducted at i  o’clock 
Funday aftemocm. Mrs. Cavenem 
has the sympathy of many friends 
here in her bereavement.

73.131
85.240
59.824
49.984
44.273
43.063

1937 
91.393 
92.463 
72 988 
84.636 
64.649 
64J31

Jones county, which Is usually 
the leader In Oentral West Texas, 

given as folows:
38.766 30.C83 

On the South Plains Lynn coun
ty led ths field by a alight mxrg.n 
over Crosby county, with Dawson 
third, and Lubbock fourth. In the 
counties west of Lynn and Lubbock 
pieking had scarcely begun. *The 
f*guree for the two years are ss 
follows:

Lynn
Crosby
Dswion
Lubbock
Ksis
Hockley
Garxs —

1936 1937
.. 21.786 34.097

-  31,723 15.620
17910 30 8 >0
17.637 15.531

-  6,434 3,318
8,343 1.789

... 4.816 7,487
.. T.934 4.778

811 739

O’DosmaU. was e 
Tahoka Monday.

bualnsm visitor in

MOTHBBS fDfOBBS AT
STATE CONVENTION 

’Ths Mothsrs Stngers ars peaetle 
ing every aitemate Thursday.

'They win sing In a group ohons 
at the State P. T . A. eoorsntton B> 
be held in Xiubboek on Novaraber 
16-17-18.

Two Outstanding 
Texans Are Dead

Two outstanding cltlaens of T exu  
peseed away the first o f this week.

IS eminent In ths flsld of educa
tion and the other In the profemlon 
of law.

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president-emerI- 
tm  of Hardin-Baylor College at 
Belton, died Sunday night, and the 
remains were burled at Belton Mon
day afternoon. Tor twenty-five yean 
be aervtd aa president of that In
stitution. and though the College had 
not shown great growth during 
the past few yean owing to the 
keen oompetlUon given by ata’e 
erhools. Dr. Hardy was rscognlced 
as a great lasder In Texas educa
tional elrelm.

Closriy following ths death of 
Or. Hardy wee that o f R. B. L.

satr o f Danas. Mr. S aner' had 
kmg been one o f ths laaden of hla 
profsmkm In this sUte, and bs waa 
the only Tsxan who ever held the 
position of president of the Ameri
can Bar Aeeoetetlon.

He rendered oonsptcuous servioe 
to upholding the high etendsrde and 
ethics o f ths legal profession. i f  
all lewyers would practloe Pis sune 
bite!tactual and moral honesty as did 
Bob Saner to ths practice ot his 
profession, there would be much less 
crlttclsm of ths bar on ths part of 
ths laity.

Bhch o f these oiEstand ng clU- 
tens has left a  worthy heritage to 
the people o f Tbxas.

Topping Of 84 To Be 
Done By Contract

R om  rsosnt eommunleaUans and 
eonfkrsncee with the state highway 
department. County Judge P. W. 
Goad now thinks it vary probabls 
that work o f placing a hard-surfaee 
on stete Mghway No. 64 oast of 
Tahoka w fl be done bgr oontract.

COntractere win be permitted to
PWA to part.

■ J
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORYi

TAHOKA CLINIC
' Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Surscry - Olaffnosis - Laboratory

X R A Y

TOM T. GARARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice is S'ate and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr, L, K, Turrentine
p iiv s in .\ N

0.'f;ce Over Thomas Bros.(
Office Phone 18 Res. Phone 60

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
C.v 1 Practice Oniy 

Off.ee m Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

\V, M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FI RNITURE
F.ineial Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearac 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones 3-15

Dr, K. R, DURHAM
DE.VriST

Office Phone 45 Res. Phone 29
Office over P.rst National Bank 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. R. l\ REEDS
Ph.tsirian. Surgery. Osteopath 
Th.rJ Floor MjT.ck Buiidng 

Ll'BBOt K. TEXAS
llermorrhoida iPites) Treated 

Without Surgery
No Loss of Time From Work

WEST TEXAS 
/ /  O S P I T  A L

Lubbock. Texas
S T A F F

Chss. J. Wagner. M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

Sam G. Dunn. M. D. F. A. C. S 
Surgery and Ormto-Urmary 

D-v'a.ses
Allen T. Stewart. M. D. 

Obstrrics. Oynecoiogy. Surgery, 
Wm L. Bangh. M. D. 
Surgery and D.aitnoais 

Fred W. Stsndefer. M. D. 
Robert T. Canon. M. D.

Eyi, Ear. Nose, Threwt, 
AUe:gy, Haylfver 

W. E. Cra»ens. M. D. 
Oemral Medx-ine 

Drni 1 D. Cross. M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery, Oynecolory Orology 

O. W. Engliah, M. D. F.A.C.S. 
Surgery. Diseases o f Women 

EweU L. Hunt. M. D. 
Surgery. Oynecology and 

Obaietrica
C. C. Manaeii, M. D. 

D m natoloiy and Oeneral 
M ^lcine

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
General Med.cioe 

M. H. Benaon. M. D. 
Infants and Children 
C. J. Ho,linggwortb 

Superintendent 
Mias Edna Kagk 

Director o f Nursing 
Mrs. G. iftr. W M y . R. N. 

Director of Nursing Education

Sanitarium & Clinic 
Lubbock

Medtral. Sorgrry and D iognoA
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. SUlM 
Dr. Henrie B. Mast
Eye. Ear. Neee *  Threat

' Dr. J. T. Hutchineon 
Dr. Ben B Hutchineon 
Dr. E. M. Blake

InfanU A Children-
Dr, M. C. Orerton 

Arthur Jenklne
General Medleine

X>r. J. P. Lattlmore.
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

 ̂ Obetetries 
Dr. O. R . Hand

Internal Medklna
Dr. R. H.. McCarty

X-Bay A lAheratery
Dr. James D. WJeon

■eeidetit
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. B. HUNT 
Superintendent

Z -R A T  AND RADIUM 
PATHOUXUCAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL o r  NVRBINO

m  LTMii ootmtt n m  tisoKA. noui frUUur. Hm M iWv « , i m

Club and Church News
DONEGHEY-SNOWDEN

Harold Snowden and Miss . Helen 
Doneghey drove from Tahoka to 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, last Satur- 
cay afternoon, where they procured 
a marrlagelicense and were married 
just before 10 o’clock Saturday 
itight. They were accompanied to 
Carlsbad by Harris FYazler and 
Jimmy Hogge; who witnessed the 
niarrisge ceremony.

Tire bride is the daughter of Mr. 
Virgil Donaghey, who operates the 
West Texas Gas Compres-sor Sta
tion a mile wi*st of Tahoka. ITiey 
i ave been here only since January.

PilEBE K WARNER CLUB
The Phebe K. Warner Club met 

in the home of Mrs. Ben Hardy, 
Tuesday October 28th. with the fol
lowing members present: Mmes. J. 
K. Apple vfhlte, R. W. Fenton. C. L. 
llafcr, L. C. Haney, Fred Hegl, W. 
H. Slaton, Truett Smith, O. M. 
Stewart. H. C. Story and W. O.

CLDCE DlBNN0N*t N0TB8
Ag It l9 thundering this morning. 

I am reminded tha twe have not tu^ 
a big rain In this county siodb 1 
came home from my summer meet
ings. What fine weather for gather* 
ing our cropel How many have ap
preciated this? God is sure good to 
us.,

When we think of Armistice day 
ae are reminded of war and it's 
dire results. Yet it seems the world 
wUl never > learn the lesson. We will 
war so long at nations prepare for 
it. If we could only learn to take 
Jesus' teachings on "Loving our 
enemies and doing good to those 
who despltefully use us’’, how It 
would help!

As to the notice the editor gaveHenderson.
The study for the day was “Three j me last week on criticism; he has

I have noSmall Kingdoms ’ Sweden, Holland' me down all wrong.
md Belgium.

The h.ostess served a lovely Hal
lowe'en plate.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. G. M. Stewart, Nov-She is » graduate of an Oklahoma 

academy and is an accomplished i , 3 1938.
:md cultured young lady. j _ _ _ _ _ _ » ■ - - - - - - - - - -

The groom is the son of H. M MISS WELLS ACCOMPANIST 
Snowden and has resided here since ; Marjorie Wells, John Tarleton 
he was merely a small boy. He is i  i .c-tudent from Tahoka. played the 
graduate of the Tahoka High S ch ool, j jano for the trios which .took first

Honest 
of Ta-

of the aaas of 1936-1937.
and industrious, he is one 
hoka’s finest young men.

The many friends of this popular 
young couple sincerely wish them

snd second place in a contest held 
r.iere Thursday night. The prize for 
fiist place was five dollars, and 
although there were no additional 
prizes, the membership in the WJi-

much happiness and success In life. i ning trio made her very popular on

r.APTIST W. M. S. MEET j
Carrying out the Hallowe'en spirit, 

in room decorations and in refresh
ments the W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church held their Fifth Monday 
Social In the home of Mr. and J. L. 
Nevill Monday afternoon. Mlrth- 
P'.ovoklng games that promoted 
closer fellowship and friendliness 
among the women of the church 
made the afternoon pass all too 
roon. Delicious pumpkin pie, coffee 
-nd candy, with an attractive plate 
favor, was served to each of the 
following: Mesdames Garland Pen- 
ndigton, W H. Klnley. W. A. Red- 
deU. E. N. Weathers. J. R Mc
Intyre, J. L. Reese, C. A. Lawrence 
of Idalou. J. M. Scott. J. W. Nelson. 
Piadgar-Coleman, J. _E. Dye. Ltfl 
Taylor, W. O. Robertson, Oarl 
Owens. J, P. Beck. Wiley Forten
berry. H B Howell. W. T. Hanes. 
George A. Dale. J. L. NevlU, J. H. 
Feiu, C. T. Oliver, R C. WelU, K R 
Durham. T. B Burrough. E. I. Hill. 
S H Holland, and Mlases Jodie Bob 
and Jennie Reba NevUl. Rae Fern 
Pennington. Oenelle fVjrtci} berry, 
and Dorothy Holland.

---------------- o----------------

the Tarleton campus, where musical 
talent is held In high regard.

---------------- o----------------
While In Houston last week at-

O'DONXELL EA.STF.RN STAR IS 
KEPRE.SEVTED AT STATE MEET 

Members of the OITannell Chap- 
'.er of the Order of the Eastern Star 
report that their chapter was rep- 
rtarnted at the Grand Chapter In 
Houston last week by more members 
ponibly than any other chapter its 
size In Texas s.tuated that far away 
from Houston. The foliowing eleven 
women o f the O'Donnell Chapter 
were in attendance* Mrs. Roy Olb- 
aon. Worthy Matron, Mr.s Rudolph 
Middleton. Secretary, and Mmes 
Waldo McLaurin, Bill Orsm. Miry 
Bifick^r. D J Bolch. Erie Proctor, 
Ltta Schooler, John Berry, D M 
Estes, and Glenn Allen. Mrs. Alien 
was the Grand Representative of 
Ontario.

-------------------------------0---------

tending tlw Grand Chapter of the 
Eastern Star, Mrs. John Berry of 
Draw took time out to visit Rev. 
and Mrs. C. F. Carmack. She aays 
that they are operating a big romn- 
ing house of 35 rooms and seem 
icry happy In the business. They 
were residents of Tahoka several 
lesrs and Rev. Carmack has served 
;nany Methodist churches as pastor 
in this part of the state.

, ------------0------------
Kenneth Tankersley, 12, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tankersley, has- 
been suffering Intensley the past 
ftw days from an infection of a 
wound on the leg, but is now im
proving. He has been under the care 
.if a phys.clan. He sustained an 
• bras on of the skin near the knee 
while playing football several days 
Ago. and the wound later became 
nfected.

ohjectiom to him using Jesus' 
method of criticising the Pahlsees, 
'out I do or him using the Parisees’ 
method of criticising Jesus. In his 
editorial he use« the very kind 
1 found fault with. 'WTien he said 
'‘O’Daniel Is my pet hero’’ , he 
slurred me and brother O ’Doniel too.

That is the kind of destructive 
criticism I am against, Brother Hill.

What are you going to say about 
btother O’Daniel doing away with 
the inaugural ball? As a Christian, 
it seems like you would commend 
him for It. Yet the most of the com 
ments I hear are to the effect that 
It Is just another publicity stunt oi 
some Blurting remarks about like 
that. It seems like most of the 
editors cannot give him credit with 
being honest and sincere; that is. 
if I have read their edltoria:s right 
ond understand them.

Brother Hill, use Jesus' method 
all you want to, but stay o ff the 
Pharisees' method.

Our church is growing; our

gudkDOM hftvt lagreugd until l' 
looks like we wlU have the houM
full a l the morning service. X am 
going to imeach a epecial sermon 
i.ezt Lord's day morning on "Six 
Great QueetiMis and their Answers’’, 
and am inviting my Tahoka friends 
to come down and h«tr it, and that 
Includes you editor.

I want to say a few words about 
Hhe life of the late Sister LolUe 
Murrah. What a blessing it would 
fee if more people were trying t j  
follow Jesus as cloae as I think she 
did. I  believe she possessed as much 
unselfishness, patience, and faith
fulness as any one of my acquain
tance. The highest title I know to 
give her is "She was a good woman’’.

We will be with our football team 
up your way November 11, so you 
Bulldogs look out for here we come, 
to beat you, if we oan.

Yours for more people who are 
clean within as well as without and 
wno use the Golden Rule to measure 
llieir lives by.—R  P. Orennon.

-------------- 0--------------

I M lss.Sthsl OoEd, dkUfhtir U  
Judgs and Mrs. P. W . Ooad. who 

{ underwent an ouperatlon for «p - 
' pcndicltls In a Lubbock Sanitarium 
on Thursday of last week, is said to 
be improving most satisfactorily and 
all] probably be toought back home 
in the next day or two.

ITCH IS RAGING
m all parts of this section! Stop it

sd toat the first sign. It may spfead

Stan 1 
mothci 
fell «D 
plaoM. 
condlt

_,Try

the whole family. Get a bottle of 
LOTION today. YouBROWN’ S 

can’t lose; it is sold and guaranteed 
by ■1

TAHOKA DRUG CX>.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis of Chrls- 
I toval. who spent a few days here 
I and at Three Lakes visiting reatives, 
I returned to their home Monday.

I  Bom Sunday morning at 7:15, a 
I 7 pound daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
' George 8. Akin. The little lady will 
be called Betty Grace.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND CTTY LOANS 

RENTALB
OIL LEASES AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 87 

Residence Phone 1<8

Nyal

For Bronchial 
Coughs, Colds

2-for-l Sale
THIS WEEK ONLY!

^ e y  Cm ’I Co Wrong 
On Bwckky’s MixHiro

O m  littte ( is  saS U «  arSliiary M a sk  !• 
sasaS—a  taw Saaaa aa4 tkat Soock oM  
k s a s -M  le m k  k  tts war~— n*a foatty 
waaSartal ta waSak kow apa^ llr kard Ha- 
■ortac eoUa rwpy»4 to Backlay'a, Sick*  
away tkat Utktaaaa kaciaa to looaaa os—  
Ika k iaa ik la l paaaaaaa a k a r— jroa'ra oa 
yoar toaa aaala aad kraaUilBC aaatar.

Oat Baik lay*» ky far tka larsaat aallinc 
aaagk toadtotoa la aS aaU Caaada— Ccata bat 
litUa at dntosiato aaarywkara.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Save on Home Remedies and Toiletries +

TAHOKA DRUG
--Prescription Druggist

W1

**]

J. H. FELTON 
Busm en Mgr.

MARRIED
Leo Kennedy, who works at a 

Cafe here, and Miss R  V. Pate, wno 
la employed at the Black Cat Cafe, 
were united m marriage Saturdiy 
night. Rev. Oeorge A Dale OfficUt- 
Ing.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Octe Pate and has rea ded 
here a number of years. The yo mg 
cou|3e have the best wislies o f many 
ftiendB. *

:----------------•----------------
Mrs. RoUta McCord underwent a 

minor operation at a  Lameao Hos
pital O ct 25.

CMCtQur,6*«Bov,Do*^ Be Sick 
ALKArStltrCIf DOCS THf TBicK

Why d oot you try Alka-Sehxer 
for the relief of—
HANGOVER
Stomach Oaa, Heedache, Add Stom
ach, Colds, Neuralgia, Fa__  _  ra titfiM ,
cular, Eheumatic utd Bdatlc Pains?
AlkS-SeHaar baa a ptosaant, rafV#*- 
Ing, tangy taata  ̂ It oontaina an anal-

tic (Ac “  ‘K tic (A'catyl-eallcylato. a SoOlaia 
It of Aapirte) which railerat p^n

and dlaeomfoit, while Ita TegaUbla 
a&atfaaad ailnaral albailaara bale to 

ract the caaae of tbooa m leer aU- 
atotita aaaocutod With byeeraeldlty 
of the atomacb.

fM

BE WIbE-ALKALIZt!

November Bargains!
New Shipment

COVERALLS
For Kiddles-7-Stripea 

Sizes 1 to 8

COBBS SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES

New Sh.pmcnt of Our Special 
Silk Dresses

RJX) HAWK

OVERALLS
Blues or Stripes 

The Best You Can Buy

IDEAL LL
DOMESTIC

3000 Yards for November 
Special—Yard

$1.00

SWEAT SHIRTS
CAR BLANKETS

Asst. Colors—Bright Patterns 
8PBCIAL

New Shipment—Gray Color 
Sixes 36 to 4 « '

59c
KINO KOTTKN

WORK SHIRTS
Gray Chambry

49c
WORK SOX

Assorted Color—Good Grade

9c

HBAVT WEIGHT

OUTING
First Quality—PoaiUvely the Beat 

Grade rteida and daiit colars

12c

NEW SHIPMENT
MEN’S SCOUT SHOES

I^tera DUmood Brand 
All Staea-6 to 11 

SPECIAL

SHOES

HAWK BRAND
BLUE WORK PANTS

All Waists and Lengths 
Extra Special

$1.98

FOR AUi THE KIDDDB!
The largest variety we have ever shown 

in Wedged. Arch Supports, Hlgb-Topa. 
Dress and Sport Oxfords— ÂU SlaM 

and Widths—

LADIES-DRESS 
■ SLIPPERS

98c
Several New Patterns in patents, elks and 

. calfs—all slaes 2 to  9—Special—

T
6

$1.98
* - '■'<<
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DEPARTMENT STOOtE-TAHOKA’S FINEST CASH STORE
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Stop it 
t̂«a<] to 
Dttle o f  

}y. You

VouBi If thi faMhuilHffif
•t<*» hire rtpdts that hia wife’s 
mother who UYfe at Anaon, recently 
fell and broke one of her lege in fire 

Of eoUree Ahe it in serious 
condltloa.

Try »  News <fittl ad
- I

HH i i e e

les- - -

H ****'i ’
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ENGLISH
nU DAY

M'Breaking The Ice**
w ith Bobby Breen, Irene Dare 

Charley Baeglee

8ATUBDAY ALL DAY 
Doable Header

**Block Heads**
w ith  Laaref *  Hardy
**Streight From 

• Arizona**
w ith Back Jones 

SUNDAY A MONDAY
“Love Finds Andy 

Hardy”
WHh Lewis Stone, Btlckey 

Booney, J a ^  Garland. 
CedUa Parker

TUBSDAY a  WEDNESDAY
** Wives Under 

Suspicion**
w ith Warner Willhun. GaU 

Patrick. Balph Morgan, 
Sanrnel S. Hinds

THUBSDAY NOV. 10th
**Rich Man Poor 

Girl**
WHh Bobort Yoang. Lew Ayers 

Bath Haasey, Gay KIbbee

A D A
PBTOAY

WaSaoe* Beery In
**Bad Man Fromr 

Brimstone**
SATUBOAY 

SATUBDAY ALL DAY 
Gens Aatry la

rVodlin Kid From 
Pine Ridge**

SUNDAY A MONDAY

**Little Tough Guy**
WMh the Dead End KMs

TIfey are real boys . . . Tom 
Bawyers o f the streeU.

TUBSDAY A WEDNESDAY

When G-Men 
Step In”

Doa Tarry. JaoeDeSa Weils. 
_________ Bobert Paige_________

THUBSDAY NOV. IMh

“Sons Of The 
Legion**

with Lyaao OeeraMa. Bselya 
Kays. Donald OT eaasr, 

Tfaa Hole

CarAcddHit
Proves Fatal

8eagraves,’ Oet. 91—^Found crush
ed under wreckage o f his automo
bile, which had overturned several 
times near here. Harvey Cottrell. 
S3, Beagraves plumbing helper, was 
Injured fatally this memlna.

He died at 19:97 o'clock this a f
ternoon In a Brownflled hospital, 10 
minutess after he had been received 
there for surgical attention.

Joe Webb, who took Cottrell to 
Brownfield, said the mishap must 
tiave been at 10 o’clock. The car 
was found four miles west of Bea- 
sraves on the Wasson area oil road.

Ed Nash was driving the machine 
when It supposedly ven t out of con
trol qiid began catapulting, said 
Beagraves friends of the two men.

N a^  suffered only slight injuries.
Funeral rites for Cottrell srlll be 

read at 9 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
S t  a chiuch In Brosmfleld, and 
burial will be there.

The widow and a 2-year-old child 
survive, as well as the parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cottrell, smd a sister, 
all of Beagraves: and a brother Har
man Cottiell of Brownfidd.

Edith
A play will be presented tA the 

Edith school on Monday night. 
November 7. Every one Is Invited. 
There wlH be no admlaskn charge. 
Title o f pUy "This Night Beware."

CABT
Tod Miller ________  Mrs. O . W. HUl
Marthy Hawk ____ Romelda Young
Velma Bayne __Mrs. Jim Vaughn
Francis Mallory _  _  B. T . Bmlth
Madame Z o ra ___I  Mrs. Ira Vaughn
Sukey Sim m ons____WUUe Lee HUl
Laaarus Jones __ Harry Richard HUl
Nan Carter ____ Mary Jean Tlpplt
Hugh Stanton ___ Theo Bruebecker
Harriet Hotchkiss Mrs. B J . Smith
Tommy Meadows ____ Jim Vagxihn
The Ohoet ____ Arthur Hammonds

Several between-act numbers wlU 
be presented. One a magical act by 
B. T. Smith and It may be possible 
to have with us, Bailey Crump, a 
well known guitar and singing 
fiTtlst.

The usual Sunday night s'.nglng 
will not be held Sunday the fth .— 
Bmitty.

i i
fMl Mm oootrrf nwi. tAioBA. raui

Strip C rop s C h eck  E rosion
t) >■

m m

Strips of close-growing crops such as Sudan gnus or oUier sorghums 
aUemated with strips of clesn-tlUed crops such as cotton, com and beans, 
afford protMtIon from both wind and water erosion. Soli Conservatlmi 
Sendee tschniclsns report. Onrthls farm In one of the demonstration 
project areas Sudan grass, which reslsu erosion, is altemsted with cotton, 
which does not resist erosion

TAKINt^TlAClIlRS CLtB
The Tahoka Parent-Teachers As- 

soclstloo met for the second meet
ing o f the year on Thursday even
ing o f last week at 7:45 In tre 
rjmnaslum of the grade school.

Tt:e program for the evening was 
cn * Recreation". The program ooai- 
n'lttee ^were most fortimate In 
rtcuring Mrs. George Langford, In
structor at the Texas Technological 
CoUege, for the talk on physical 
education and Its advantages.

Following this lecture, Mrs. Lang
ford Introduced her two assistants. 

I Mrs. Sanders and Miss Margaret 
! liask'n, also from the College, and 
i t!.ey directed the entire crowd In a 
, ^uippy and pleasurable hour of 
I ccmmunity recreation and play.

All who were present came away 
fully rear.sing the advantages to bs 
had from recreation as a community 
affair.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, local P.' T.' 
A. president, presided over the 
meeting.

A goeial hour was enjoyed after' 
the games and refreshing punch 
was sex-ved to all by the Refresh- 
m cnti committee with Mrs. Story
iu chairman. . ̂« - — *

Some seventy-fi^e parents, teach
ers, and school board members at
tended.

Mrs. Julia Haley of Midland and 
her daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Ccnnor 
of Fort Worth, were brief vial ors 
here Thursday. Mrs. Ha'.ey la an 
aunt and Mrs. Connor a cou.>ln o.' 
Frank and Blll|  ̂H.11.

CALL MEETINa of T a
hoka Lodge No. 1041 ?
Monday night at 7:00 P.
M. November 7. Work In 
Master's and Entered Ap- » 
prentloe Degrees. Mem
bers urged to attend. Visitors wel
come.

V, F. Jones, Sec’y.
H. A. Maoscn W. M.

NEW HOME F. F. A. LNITIATES 
WILSON CHAPTER

The New Home F. F. A. Chapter ;; 
initiated the Wilson Chapter Tues
day n'ght, November 1. Going 
through the opening ceremonies we 
went Into the Initiation ceremony. 
After going through the ceremony 
In the Wilson Chapter's Ag. room we 
transferred to the Gym, to complete 
the Initiation.

In the Gym we put each boy's 
shoes at the end of the Gym' and 
lined the boys at the other end and 
started them to their shoes. The 
last one to put their shoes on and 
get to the other end again were run 
through a belt lino. Other pranks 

,were pulled and then a basket ball 
gnnir was started. New Home de
feated Wilson 49 to 9. We were

son enjoyed 
vx>rter.

the tnlttatloo.—Re-

I

J.* H. King, who Uvea out In the 
Dixie community, suffered~a serious 
Injury to his hand Thursday of last 
week, the flesh on the back o f the 
liand end wrist being badly lacer
ated. Mr. King was In a car movinc 
a pair of cotton scales and rack 
from one field to another when the 
Kales slipped and caught hla hand 
between them and ths car door. The 
MTVloea of a  phyaldan were re- 
Qulred to dreee the Injury.

Water Homaday. staff writer on 
,the Dallas News, whoae father oems 
a farm in the aouthwestern portion 
yf Lynn county, was a visitor In 

iTahoka Monday. While here he was 
*  guest of Carl Ortfftng.

NEW SOUCTTOB FOR - I
POSTOFnCE DEFT.

Postmaster General James A 
Farley last night announced the { 
appointment of Vincent M. Miles 
of Fort Smith, Arkansas, as Solicit
or for the Post Office Department, 
effective Immediately.

Mr. Miles, former original mem
ber of the Social Security Board, 
took the oath o f office for hla new 
position late ydataday afternoon 
with Postmaster General Farley ad
ministering the oath.

The new Post Office Department 
Solicitor, prior to hla appointment 
by President Roosevelt to the Social 
Security Board upon Its aatahUah- 
meot In 1995, had served as Re
gional Advisor for the Public Works
Administration toie the atatea ol  ̂ ^  . . . . .  ,
Arkansas. Oklahoma. Mlasourl. C o l-! 
orado end Kansas. More recently,
Mr. Miles served as Special Aaalatant 
to the Attorney General.

Mr. MUea, a lawyer by profession 1 “ P «uT>scrtptlon Ui. T!w
since 1904, formerly was engaged In Lynn County News nowl 

I ths practice of law In' Fort Smith | ,
and LltUe Rock, and from 1919 to j 
1916 he served es Dsmoorattg Na- ! 
tonal Committeeman from Arkan
sas, a post he later held from 1920 
to 1999.

A world war veteran, Mr. Miles 
served overseas In the command of 
a machine gun company, end was 
a staff officer of the B>urth Army 
Corpa

Mr. Miles Is a native o f Marlon.
Virginia, where he was bom  on 
October 19. 1995. The new Solicitor 
la married to the former Evelyn 
Treaevant Williams of Charleatyn.
South Carolina, and has one son.
Vincent M. MUea. Jr., who was 
graduated last Jigte from Weal 
Point and la now serving in the 
U. S. Anny Air Corps at Randolph 
Field In Texas.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Mattie Redwlne recently 

tiaded the Redwlne residence for
merly known as ths J. B. Loere 
place.' east of the Bants F i Railway, 
for property at Pletown. New Mex- 
leo, and the new owner o f the Red- 
wine property. Mr. Wagner. Is mov- 
hig to Tahoka soon to take charge.

— ------ 9---------------------

Hart Centrifugal

Feed Mills
20-Inch Mill 
30-Inch Mill 
40-Inch Mill 
Case Hammer Mills

. ^$125.00 
• $180.00 

$240.00 
$150.00

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 52 I

»♦»♦»♦»»♦»■»♦♦♦■»♦ !■ >4 !■ H-4 H -M-

..... ...............................................................................................................................

^rgain  Days

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(Seven Days a Week) '

-and—

V \

The Lynn County News
b •

Both Papers One Year— '

$7.95
•A Saving of $3.05 From Regular Rates.;

Bring o f  Send Your Subscription to The 
, News Office Nowl

y, f

W ed eS u t
SPE C IB I.S

Crackers
A-1 Soda 
2 Pounds

121c

O  / ' I *  »U»r A While 0 4 . .oosp LhipS} L b a .- .. Me
CHERRIES r.'-„«.>*l2V2c 
PICKLES 14c
Tom atoes'" 2 for 13c
OATS la ig *  Cryatal Wrddlng

CHIU
Pineapple}
Tomato Soup om- 2 for 15c

RH  A While

Grapefruit Juice 2 for 15c | Cleanser*'*' * 3 for 13c
Wsalhsr la a Tsssap

Bars Is a practical way of tsllbif 
Whsthsr a dixy is going to bs Ans 
or vast. Drop a lump of sugar 
Into a cop of tea and wratch ths 
harlor of ths bubblad as they risa 
to ths surfaca. If tbsy appsar as 
ttor drops hurrying to ths aids of 
tho cup, thsrs to dlMppssr, thsa 
ths day will bs fins. Should ths bub- 
blas pow larga and float la ths 
cantor of ths cup for soma tims, 
than bs sura rain is closs at hand. 
The rsasonT A writsr in Ptarson’s 
liondoa Waskly answtrs: Iht be
havior of tho bubbles Is dus to ths 
prsssurs of tho air. When this Is high 
—to fins wsathsr—ths bubbiss burst 
guieUy; whan low, and rain Is nsar, 

bubbiss rsmsla intset for so 
appraeisbls tons.

Blackberries Gallon— 39c
PEAS “ V  . 2 lor 19c 1 Corn F lakei';r 3 lor 25e

Matches 6_for 1 7 c
PRUNES a IbsJMed 15c I PEACHES 2 Lbs. Dried— 25c

. .1 Dielrlbtoed “Mewalag Btogs” r 
In George Washtogton’s day tod 

curious custom of distributing 
**mouminf rings” among rslsthrss 
and cloaa trisnds was common. 
Triton a parson fait that hs had only 
a short whlla to Uva hs arould order 
a supply of rings mnds up, into 
arhlch cmild bsBissrtsd strands of his 
hair. A Smithsonisa institution c<d- 
IsctkNi contains ssvsral '’mouns- 
tog rings” of loss notablo todhrldu- 
nla of Rsvoluttonary days. Tbs 
strands of hair In' ths Washington 
ring are gray. Wsahtogton to hi* 
youngor days had sandy hair.

GRAIN FED BABY BEEF

SAUSAGEI:
T H E R E 1  NO 

F L A V O R  LIKE

. Haw High Is a Treat 
Did you svsv want to know how 

high a fret was without going to 
tho troublo to tho top with a yard
stick or taps msasursf, It can bs 
dons alt hom  tha ground, says 
Hoard’s Dairyman. Sat un a sUd 
straight from ths ground sad msss- 
ura ths Isngth of tho shadow It 
oasts. Now msasurs ths Isngth of 
ths shadow of ths trss. Multiply 
ths length of tho trss shadow by ths 
haifht of too stick. Dhrids this fl# 
nrs by ths Isngth of ths tosdow ot 
Wm stiok and you have ths height of

BACON Anasur Star 
Peand ' 29c

12V2C
Beef Roast J i r . - “  12V2C 
STEAK 17V2C
CHUCK R()AST, lb. 17c 
B inT E R S =^ . 29c

Fresh Shrimp, Oysters, Fish Spring Lamb, Hot Barbecue, 
- Dressed Fryers all sizes

CASH STORE
PHONE M9 (K M  B WE DBJVRR
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These an  Ae beeaen
reeTl be ccrrrlae oiler yee bevt 
eaed e MOCERN, AtTTOMATIC 
OAI lANCE Nil eee week.

Fer Ikeee beoeilfal reayee. 
wllk Iheif keel el eeleaalle. 
■edera teotaree, wMi Aelr kl«b-

Aelr leaelaled ereae aad eoey-le- 
cleoa bfellere. . .  leareeeal Ae 
aMel eMrteat ceekiaq mm4 bcidae 
■ arblaii ever devleeA Tea'll 
weeder kow ye* etraegled olaaf 
wlAeei eae. CeoM la aad tee Ike 
keoaMnl aew aMdele today.

WeMi Tpxam 0iam 
V o m p t u m i f

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

iTputation or standing of any Indl-  ̂
vldual, finn or corporation, that' 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will!be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

DEVELOPING MAN POWER
In the current Issue of L'.berly 

Magazine. Bemarr MePadden, the 
pLblis cr. ha.s an editorial in a’hlch 
1:« deplorts our failure to develop 
the ‘ 'man power ’ of this country. 
We quote him as folloa’s:

"The one outstanding fault cf 
England and this coimtry is tr.eir 
•sen.selfss negltKl of the one fa"lor 
that l.s not only neci-ssary to buUd 
and develop a nation, but to protect 
It in Warlike cmcrgcncios.

"I refi^r to m.an power.
‘‘what luiv.» ae done In this co m- 

try and what have they done In 
Elngland until the last few 'yearl to 
build man power—to make nitn 
strong, endir.ng, energetic. And 

any one with an atom of mtelUgenre 
knows ilial the courage necessaiy 
to make a worthwhile soldier mu it 
have a physical backgroend. He 
must have .a strong body.

"The world-wide depression cost 
us much of our property, but we are 
stUi going strong But the Health 
crusade that lias been and xlwrys 
will be my life’s work s’ 111 Un- 
rulshes.

"And now. wlUi the black clouds 
of war hanging over the world, I 
n a l re with great rmrhasis the oul- 
st.anding impor anoe of man powjr. 
W.thout the ncognltlon of the Im- 
per ncp of man power, our demo- 
cratK form of government Is sure to 
ulssappear

"England ha;. sh.imcfully n glrct- 
rd her people m this regard. O ir  
guilt in this respect Ls ghastly. It 
1# evident In every walk of life. The 
(xammation of our young men in 
the Ixst World War disclosed physi

cal defects of our youth that ap
palled the nation. It was horrible 
beyond description.

"And not one single effort has 
been made since tliat time to rem
edy this shameful neglect, though 
it must be admitted that the recent 
release to the general public of In- 

I formation on venereal subjects is a 
step in the right direction.

"Unless the officials In this 
country begin to recognize the Im
portance of man power, the <me 
outstanding factor necessary to save 
this nation from t|he enemies w thin 
and war from without, as a nation 
we are headed for the scrap heap."

It may be that Mr. McFadden lias 
somewhat exaggerated the serious
ness of the situation, but obviously 
there Is much truth In what he has 
said.

But we need our "man power’’ 
developed not only In order to make 
us strong In time of war but also to 
make us strong and healthy In the 
pursuit of our regular vocations In 
time of peace.

The public schools and the col
leges are the best agencies through 
which this development may be 
carried on.

We are wondering If the time will 
not come at no distant day when 
the physical development and the 
health of every student in the public 
schools and the colleges of this 
country will be siQiervlsed and safe- 
garded by the state or the national 
government?

Under such supervision, every 
cliild in the public schools would be 
given Just the right kind and the 
:ight amount of exercise necessary 
for his or her proper developement. 
and all excesses .n physical exer
tion would be carded against.

This might necessitate quite a 
modification of our scholastic 
athletic activities, but such modlf.- 
cation wiuld be wholesome and 
helpful.

The proper development of thJ 
bodies of our children as well as 
tlielr minds and safeguarding them 
as far as possible against disease 
and bodily injuries that sometimes 
handicap them for life should be
come an importanr function of tntr 
tducational system.'

------------- 0-------------

business continues It will .not be 
.long till the Oovemment owns 
everybody and every business ex
cept the fellows It has borrowed its 
billions from, and tlien maybe we 
will have a real socallsm, with the 
money lenders pulling all the 
strings.

----------- 0-----------
The narcotics addkt never forms 

the habit deliberately. The habit 
vrows always from an iimooent be
ginning. But once in its clutches, 
there is Morcely any means of 
cscapi, and the consequences 'are 
liagic. The end of the adaict is al
ways pitiable. So It Is In a laigs 
measure with the liquor addict. No 
one wants to die a confirmed drunk
ard. Various Influences induce the 
ycuth to take the first drink, then 
the second, then others with ever 
increasing frequtmey, and soon In 
many casts a habit is formed. It is 
possible to control or destroy that 
habit but It is hard to do. Any boy 
or girl Is foolish to tamper with 
liquor. Let him but contemplate the 
pitiable condition of any slave to 
the drink habit, and If he Is wise 
he will avoid liquor as the would a 
deadly poison.

------------- —o----------------

ftldajr, NoTMBbMP At

'Thera may be no harm In smok
ing, but honestly we hate to see a 
good woman smoke. Trere Is some
thing bizarre about it that doer 
not comport wltli the highest 
virtues. And we believe thkt most 
hlgii-mlnded men, In their deepest 
hearts, feel the same way about it. 
Qirls, why not cut out the 
cigarettes?

....... I..—n— —  . I ...

RANCHMAN GOT |150,«$0 IN 
CATTLE SALES IN WEEK

Approximately one hundred and 
and fifty thousand dbUars were paid 
over to hanchmen of this area last 
week for young steers, cows. One 
man here from Amarillo, was buy
ing all the steers available 
to be shipped to feed at Strat
ford, Texas. Other buyers were ship
ping to Midwestern states to feed. 

I During the past ten days more 
.than 2,500 head of cattle have been 
j shipped from Seagraves. It was said 
ibat the large buyer was paying a 
little over market price for his 
steers.—Oaines County News.

FLdTD COUNTT FA B M lB i  
RAPIDLY SOWING WHEAT 

Seed for Ployd County’s 1939 
wheat crop Is rapidly being put Into 
the ground as farmers keep busy 
sewing. Continued favonsble weath
er has been an asset both in gather
ing crops and sowing wheat.
.it has been estimated that at least 
fifty percent of the wheat crop has

been planted and more than ttaat 
percent of cotton has been gatheied 
up to the present time.—4noyd 
County Hesperian. ,

---------------- o  .......... ..
„.Mrs. Ott Patterson la seriously 
skk in a hospital In Lubbock, we 
are grieved to rn>ort. Mrs. Patter- 
sen’s .condition has been such t'lat 
no visitors are allowed, we are told.

HELP! HELP!
The railroads for some time have 

been complaining bitterly about the 
plieged decrease in their revenu'« 
Recently they announced that they 
would be compelled to cut wages 15 
vw  cent. Railway rmployee.s pro
tested. and President Roo-sevelt ap
pointed a fact-finding board to 
make Investigation and report to 
him their findings respectmg the 
controversy.

This committee made its report 
*ast Saturday, recommend.ng that 
the wages be not cut but suggest
ing that inunediate consideration 
be given the rehabilitation of ths 
railways.

On the same date that the report 
of the committee was made, the 
dally press of the country c& ril^  
stories that a far-reaching rchso'l* 
ttatlon progrsDk was .inU-mplated 
It was suggested, t!u t the fedeesi 
povemment might .o f! “ the m il- 
roads a loan of a bt'iion dollars ai 
a low rate"'of Inter va'i, to be repaid 
out of their earning*.

AH of which is oev • ctly all rlgh* 
with us. If the rallroMls are as harl 
hit as they claim and need 
money, we guau it Is all light fur 
the Oovemment to loan It to theoi, 
since it has been making 'loans to 
everybody else. Parenthetically, we 
do think that some o f htose $100.- 
COO-a-year railway presidents and 
ether high-salaried big bugs in the 
railway service should scale down 
their salaries a  bit before they go 
a-begging Uncle 8sm  for money.

We remember that *a few years 
ago President Hoover got lots of 
cussing for trying to bring pros
perity back around the com er by 
helping big buslneaB, but It now 
seems that the new Hobaevelt pro
gram Is going to make Hoover loiA 
like a iiiker when It comes to getting 
government money for the kings 
and other big shots of finance.

And by the way. If this program 
of h e lp ^  everybody and - every

lin the old days, many of the 
saloons had gambling houses above 
them. Others were run in connection 
with houses of ill repute. Any 
decent woman would have been 
disgraced to walk Into a saloon, an> 
.valoon, and call for the drinks. But 
row they 'have their bars in hotels 
and cafes and drug stores—in the 
cities: and tlie women, many of 
them, drink along witli the men. 
Some of them get dog drunk with
out bmiglng the blush of shame to 
their cheeks. These are not merely 
the profligate women, many of 
ii'.em are the high society folks. 
Wliat will be the consequMices. 
W dl, if we sow to the winds, we can 
liope to reap only the whirlwind. 
Pieaent social and moral trends 
auguor^no good for America.

---------------- 0 - --------------

Word reached friends and rela
tives in Tahoka Mveral days ago 
that Mrs. M. A. Dorman of Artesla. 
New Mexico, had recently died In 
thae hospital at Carlsbad, that state. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman and family 
lived In this county a number of 
years and have many friends here 
who deeply deplore her death.

Not now/

"Bank robber who reformed dies 
broke” , says a headline. He prob
ably would Jiave died broke much 
sooner If he had not reformed.

. . .  thanks to Btaek- 
Draagfat Often that 

droopy, tired feeling la caused 
by constipation, an everyday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with It Tty the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

Mg*r>

WESTINCIOIIIE
Hat fHI SINtATlONAl

HEAT-KEEPER

BUa-DBAOaiT..
**An old friend
of the family.**

Meet ipoilege knows no season- 
end only the Westinghouse Refrig
erator has a Meat-Keeper ttiat wiN 
keep meets fresher end longer.

The Wcttinghouic is "Kitchca- 
Proved" to lave you money in 
many ways. Any employee srl bo 
glad to tell you more about West- 
inghousa savings.

Texas-New Mexico
'UtUdiei Q<uttfUiH4f

. Again More Quality .
A T SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

A ll PRICES 
REDUCED

Nt

» 4 5

m

V. ...

eiyoy worlq'a woman must
fad mkS Cardui aids in build' 

'tip d icw bok iinf up tM wpOK system byhdpinc 
women to f d  more enenpr from 
tlwir food— and so increases re- 
sistance to the strain o f hMKtionBl 
periodic pain Tty it*

C A R D U I
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"CHEVROLBT’S THB CHOICE’’

POtnCTED
VACUTOGEAR-SHin

T o p i for Thrill*
T h rlftI

III SEE YOUR LOCAL 
CHEVROLET DEALER

cunoi
Usolfl N

- <

Connolly Chevrolet Co.
■
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b u l l d o g s T h e BSiOE THE 
BULLDOGS

SPITED BY THK STUDeNTB OP TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL

BIHTOSIAL STAFF
Editor-ln-Chtef --------- Wayne Coffee
^porte Editor .Prank lloOlaun 
Business M snacer.. .Hudelle Prater
Circulation Mgr.______ D. P. Reddell
Society ___ _—  Laura Jane MllUken
Senior R eporter------O dei^ ,Minm^n
Junior Reporter------J. Weathers
Sophomore ..Jtleto LaNell Stephens
Preshm an------- -Wanda Lee Tinsley
7th G r a d e ------LaVoyle Rfthsrdsoo
TypUts: June ISmder. Louise Park, 

anl Dick Bosyorth.

PLANNING “ SKTUNE'*
The work on this year’s Skyline 

has commenced. The following staff 
has been appointed; June Pender 
Co-editor; Dick Bosworth, Co-edl- 
tor; Wayne Coffee, Business Man
ager; J . O. Alams Co-business Man
ager; Odean MlUman, Art editor; 
R. L.'Bosworth. Photography editor.
. This year’s annual, according to 
plans, srlU have a mbilmiim of 01 
pages with a picture of every person 
In high school, the football team, 
and all activities. A special feature 
o f the yestr book. If plans material
ise. will be pictured ' advertising 
rvhlch has not been used in previous 
Skylines.

A photograph has already been 
made o f each stucient, the faculty, 
and all groups, and the preparatory 
year book material has arrived. 
W ith such an early start the staff 
capecto to have the anntials ready 
much, aarllar than last year.

Plan now to buy a Skyline.
• • •

TAHOKA BULLDOGS 
DEPBATKD BT BROWNFIELD

The Tahoka Bulldogs feD before 
the Brownfield Cuba. The final score 
was 00 to 0 In favor of the lucky 
Cubs.

The Bulldogs began the game 
fighting and ended It the same way. 
The Cubs boasted a heavier eleven 
who had had asore ewienenoe than 
the Bulldogs. Although the game 
ended In defeat for the BuUdogs. 
tliay lived up to their name for 
tliey fought until the final whistle 
blew.

The Tahoka eleven suffered sev 
eral setbacks when J. H. Dyer had 
to leave the game when his left arm 
was knocked out of place. *rravts 
Shelton was knocked uncooclous 
while attempting to take a husky 
cub bsdl carrier.

ar>w Minor suffered several minor 
Injuries on the legs and knees due

to flying feet when he tackled the 
Cub ball carriers.

The boys are in excellent shape 
for the next game with the Cow- 
liands. It promises to be a good 
game. -

• • •
SCANDALS

Is P. T. losing her nerve or 
does she Just want the protection of 
some big boy like J. H. D. on 
Hallowe'en.

Pelix were - you Just driving 
around with J. K. 8. on Hallowe’en 
night?

We wish to Inform Mr. Hanes 
and Mr. Armstrong that tires Just 
naturally go flat on Hallowe'en and 
that they shouldn’t cause the little 
boys that Jxist happened to be there 
such as D. D. and J. W. trouble.

What la this sclKxd coming to— 
the parents are coming to school so 
much laM y.

• • •
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR BOLL 

Names o f High Schoed pupils 
making a grade of 00 or above In 
all sublects.

Seniors—June Pender.
Juniors—Hoy West.
Sophomores—^Lenore Anglin, Ida 

Christine Botkin, Greta Applewhite, 
Eleanor Dudgeon.
Seventh Grade—Peggy Penton, Joan 
Edwards.

• B •

SENIOB NEWS
The Seniors did something last 

Thursday they never had done Ot- 
fore. They kept Uielr m oJtlu shut 
Several days before the class plan
ned the Silent Day whan no mem
ber of the class was to utter a word

no matter who spoke to him. If 
he talked he had to perform In the 
next Senior assembly iirogram. The 
rest of the student body did not 
know what to think whm  some o0 
their senior frtends would not meak 
to them. They finally caught the 
drift, however, and not a tingle 
senior managed to go through the 
ahole day without, talking.

Another thing that made silence 
difficult was the fact that Individual 
pictures had been made the day be
fore for the annual and o f course 
every one was dissatisfied with his 
picture. Why nobody would show a 
picture like that to hla grandchild
ren and sulmit he looiced like'th at 
when he was a Senior. It Is fortu- 
lu te though In a way, that those 
pictures were made. Our girls real
ise they are still quite a distance 
from Hollywood and our bojrs sue 
being sensible and admit that they 
are not such handsome Romeos 
alter aU.

• • •
SOPHOMORE NEWS

We Sophs posed last Thursday 
for a picture which will be In the 
Skyline of 'M  and '00. The two 
sccUona of Sophomore bgU sh  also 
wish to thank Mr. Engllah for mak
ing a special price on the show of 
“David Oopperflekl” .

SOBS THROAT—TO N SILinS
Wat prompt lellaf —  mop yoar 

throat or tonsOs wttli Anathsi 
Mop, our guarantaad aota-throsit 
remedy, n  not antliely raliavad 
within 04 hours your moosp wEl be 
rttserfuny lefundsd.

Oew

GABEA OOUHTT CUKE 
MANAOEBUNT PROGRAM

County Agent. Homer S. Themp- 
son, is more then pleased with the 
rrogrees being made by the Oaiza 
County Oame Management As
sociation. To date there aro M 
Oame Preeerve Demcnstrat.on luen- 
bers Joined together un^er this as
sociation, all actively coopersMn^ 
with the Extension iStervlce, with 
set piupose of increasing and pro- 
tietlng the wild game In O aru  
county.

These 50 members have control I 
of a total of 200,000 acres under | 
Osme Preserve Management. Over 
75 game preeerve markers have 
been eold and appUoatlons for 125 
additional markers have been plac
ed. The club boys o f the Graham 
community are prepamlg the new 
markers, at a price of 35c each, and 
as soon as they are completed ap
plicants will he notified.—Post Dis
patch.

---  0---------
Mrs. Chester Connolly, who has 

been skk of a stomana aUmcnl th- 
past few weeks, Is now reported t o ' 
be much Improved.

CARD O f TRAMU
No srords can express our heart

felt appreciation but we take this 
means to my *T7Mmk you”  to those 
who were so attentive and kind 
during our sad hours. May God bless 
each one o f you and give you 
friends such as ours is our prayer. 

Mrs. Dan Hays
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMUllan 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ledbetter 
Mr< snd Mre. Noel Hays ,
Mr. and MTe. Albert Cause 
Mr, anl Mrs. C. E. Waldrep 
Mr. and Mre. Johnnie Hanaen 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WUUams
MF IJ

LAUNDRY
Work Ouarentead. 

call 107 for pickup and delivery 
MBS P. L. PRATER

North of Grade School

C. N. WOODS
jnElRTHiK®

T lllte TTiat Leet”  
WATCH REPAIRING

let Door North O f Bank

THANKSGIVING

Qltumpij? 
Not now/

. . .  thanks to Blaek- 
Draaght. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling is caused 
by oonsUpatlan. an everyday 
thief of meigy. Don’t piU up 
with tt Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that slm- 
pty makee the lasy colon go 
beek to work and brings 
prompt rtiief. Juit ask

BLAO-DIJUIfiHT..
‘ ‘An old M en d  
o f the fam ily.'

Market Opens
Friday

See u s  for Prloee

Maasen Produce
“Top Prlom Alwayi"

The Fords Tell Their Plans
or 1939

N O nC E  o r  BZRCUTTON SALE
The State o f Texas, County of 

Lynn.
By virtue of an execution imued 

out o f the Justice court ot Precnct 
No. 1. Place No. 0 In . Lubbock 
coim ty, on a  Judgment rendered 
in said oourt on the Itto  
day o f June A. D. 1000. in cause No. 
701, wherein O . K  Lockhart. 
pUtntttf, and A. C. Samford, 
defendant, X did on the II  day of 
Octobar. A. D. 1000, at tan o'clock 
A. WL, levy upon the foUowliig 
descrttied land and premlaea. situat
ed In the County of ly n o  and the 
State o f Teaae. levied on as Ihe prop
erty c f  the defendant A. C. Sam
ford. to wK; the North 70 acres of 
the SB o f Seotlcn No. 404, Block 
No. 1. Cert. No. 401. to m tisfy a 
Judgotent ti"g  to the sum of
I177A2, wMh interete thereon from 
the date o f aakl Judgment at the 
rate c f  ten per cent per annum, 
and coat o f sOK, and on the f  day of 
Danemhar A. D. 1000, being ihe 
first *nteei1ay In said montt 
twoan the h ou n  o f ten tfolook A. M. 
and four o^elook P. M. on m id day. 
at the court boom  door o f sold 
eounty. Z wlE offer for sale and sail 
at puhUe anctlon, for cash, all the 
righL-ttUe and totoraat o f the said 
A. C. Samford In and to the above 
deaoiibed 'tm ot o f land.

Dated at Tahoka, T exu , this the 
10 day o f Oetober. A. D. 1010.

B. X*. IR iInr. Sheriff Lynn Coun
ty, Texaa. lO-0te.

IF WB KNEW anything better we could do for 
the country thiui make goodTimotor care,' wo 

would do it.
By every oim  doing hie best in the jo b  be 

thinks most useful, this country is going to regain 
its momentum. W e have tried to  d o  our bast in 
our job .

W hen business sras suddenly halted in its recov
ery more then e ycer ago, R e determined that see 
should keep going anyway, if  not at full-volunw 
m otor car production, then at getting ready fo r  
greater m otor car values that srould help future 
production.

EXPANDING FOB. THE FUTURE
W e began to  build 94 nuUkta doUare* srorth o f 
new plants and equipment. W a fd t  that if  we 
could not em ploy all our men building m otor oars, 
ssc would em ploy as many m  see cou ld building 
better prodoetke^ fadlitice.

W e seerc told, o f  course, thet this sees no tiam 
fo r  expansion, that a sneer boainese policy sroidd 
be to Iso ld  everythinif*— srhich means, stop 
everyth in g . But n o  on e ever g o t anysrheca 
standing stslL

Besides, see are not defeadets. W a d o  not believe 
this country hae seen its best days. W a beUeva this 
cost ry is yet in the infanqr o f he f tosrth. W a be-
IM1PH OMR wWfWj W O m  OK U H H  B K C M H  mk OVr
Country and our People sr91 be aii^dy jusdfiad by 
the future. W a balicva A m arkt is juet beginning . 
Never yet hnva our People 
Never yet havw ssa sees 
But we shaU sea k ! That is the iiiiieseo i la

Hmrj mmd Ed$ti Hrd, m  <5e »t€mtim qf S5e aearfernwy Vslejhaadlag V<*e fWd M mr ( iAf000

back. It win hasm 
waD 

1999

^ryutfidaysl
Ito Booth out; aisny 

v'onca and grb obtda two- 
■WbmtfkfromCerdui ksidbin 

up the svfaok srsteoi by , 
he l̂ag ammm to gtt Bote entify 
wOB thek food—sfsd so ioaaucs 

to the stnia of kmc- 
•khd periodic paia Tiy k/

C  A  R  D  U  I

I is not just
to be brought back. _____

in this country; for dtec 
srBl ba a c6-upeaiiva 
and buyers sell ei>-opceate to 
ness thm k seeitjag tp ly

• Thiscoustructio . ^
It has inirraiftl actisrky and payrolls in a number 
of eclated industtics. It hae givaa tie batter fad- 
ides for building better care and teuchs, and 
csrcfWually our new tractor srfasefa is being perfected.

. THIS MEANS MOB.E VALUE
Use cuevant prnyma hm peovidad a naw tkw 
plant, srhkhsdli turn osR a part of osw dee laquka 
Iff* mm . . .  a new tool and dia plant dmt sell hdlp 
oi cut the cost of dice . .  .and a seeel-pcaeB plant 
tfaatsrillanabIcuitomalMmeeaofonrawnanim 
mobfla bodiae. Thasa aea in addidan to dia plants 
wa abaady had for prodnehig gfaae, kon, aledl* 
plaatks, and many odier thiagi 

We don’t eupply oU « *  needs, af eonmsk 
ami oavar expact to.TW  Feed engina k one ddag

that no ona^ hand touches Iwt ours. O f nearly
s»a build some qsiantky 

•o in d , if poeeibie, better and m ote 
sraye o f  doing it. The experience 

and knosdedfs see gain ace fred y  ehared srkh our 
suppliers, and srkh other industelee.

W e taka no pro6t on  anything sre oteke for 
otnaslvas and e ^  to  ounclvee. Every operodon, 
from  the Ford sUpe srhich dtet bring kon  ore to  
dte Ropge, k  figutad at aceswaea cost. Tha 
p ro it Is on  the in k h e d le e s it— the car or 
m  k  com es e lf the line. Som e years, there k  ao 

.p rod i for os. But see eoe to k  our cnstomcce 
alsrays p ro fc. A  baek erdd e o f our bueinwe ceaod 
is dim  no sale is economically conetruedve unless k  
p r o te  the buyer as much as or m ote than the teller. ■

O i*  new planm have helped ue butid more
fo r  1939. That oMane

» oaly 
tfiicfc

esdne into all osn cats__________
amea prodt on  the purchase to  the pswchaser. 

W e have not cut qtmlky to reduec coatt.
W a eimply srM not build anything inferior.

NEW  TEBTINQ EQUIPMENT ,
WhMa see smte pntdag wp neqr,plants to  p y o d ^

al o f ke kind cverT nat for 
rant into o^aradon M our

It laefcee any kind o f steather to  or der. Tha 
sraadier k  dalivars every day srould teka nmatha 
to  in d  in Nature. O ur cam are smethrr tested to  
giva you good  eervica in any dim ate anysrfasra.

In  other teste, every part o f the car is 'pun- 
iahed unmerrifuUy. l l im  am  tnginarrs tsar,.k 
dosm  to see if  th ^  can in d  abnormal srear or 
aay sign o f sreek a ti

The HMNwy sre spend on ieett eavae you BMmey 
ou repairs. A n Jyou r fam B ycer is eafar and mora 
dependeMa srhen sre put k  in yosw hands. ■

THE ilE W  CABS
W e have tsm imw Ford cam for 1999— becser cam 
and better looking but wa also hava an endrely 
new car.

Iih  called dw  M ercury A  It fits into osw line 
between the D e Lune Ford and tha Lincnln- 
Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, srkh 1164nch 
srheelbeeef hydraulic brahee, and a new 99-horea. 
p ower  V -typa •■cylindef' taglne

W o knoar dm t our 1999 eme are cam o f good  
qaalky. W o dduk th o y ^  ifeo valnae fa their 
priaa dateMw

W lthnew  w  new pIteNB, mm eqalpment, A r
w^9oi§ fo t t i  i$ fo tN oi to  g o  /orwsm f.

• -• • . . 
K tO  MOTOR COMPANY,

e -
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Dan Hays Was 
Buried Saturday

Dan Hays of Wells.- «n  account 
of whose death we published last 
a celt, was a pioneer West Texan, 
though he was a native of Arkansas.

Bom at Oakalona in Stark 
county. Arkansas, on July, 5. 1886. 
ho grew to manhood In that state. 
Coming to Matador, Motley county, 
Texas. In 1892. he first found em
ployment on a big ranch in that 
county for almost two years. That 
was on the wild and woolly days of 
Wpit Texas, but Dan Hays was not

w.ld and woolly man. He was a 
l.indy, courteous gentleman who 
made friends of all he met.

In 1893 he was married to Miss 
.Martha Edna liuna at Bowie In 
Mont.igue county. He resided in that 
part of llie state until February, 
1920. when he and family removed 
to the Wells community in this 
county, where he resided until the 
day of his death.

He died suddenly Just after mld- 
Uight Wednesday night of heart 
failure. Mrs. Hays was at Domra in 
the Rio Grande Valley with a 
(laugh^ at the time, but she and 
t.il the children except one were 
Here for the funeral Saturday, which 
was conducted in the Baptist 
Church here by Rcy, George Dale, 
•he pastor. One daughter, Mrs. A. 
F. Cause, was not able to come on 
account of sickness in the family.

Burial was in the Tahoka ceme
tery under the direction of the Har
ris Funeral Home.

Besides the widow, seven children 
survive as follows; Mrs. A. P. Cause 
ol EKmna, Jolm Hays of Three 
Lakes near Tahoka, Mrs. C. B. Wal- 
(irrp of'D onna, Mrs. W. A. Led- 
Ixtter' of the Wells community 
where Mr. Hayes resided, W. H. 
Hays of Wells, Noel Hays of Donna, 
and Mrs. A L. McMillan of Tirree 
Lakes.

Mr. Hays never affiliated himself 
with any church but Ire professed 
fa'th In Christ something 'l ik e  
fourteen years ago One present at 
the time e aid that it was one of the 
br.ghtest converslcms he ever saw. 
As a husband and father, neighbor, 
fr.. nd. and citizen, he was among 
the best of men. Peace to his ashes.

W E ITI A L f T T IB
It's only a few steps to the

nearest mall box—write s letter I 
Take a little chunk out of your 
heart and spread it over some 
paper, it goes, oh, stich a long way!

Write a letter to your motner or 
father, to your sister higher, 
sweetheart, loved ones. Are thay 
dear to youT Prove it with a letter I 
Write a letter and give them the 
same thrill you had when you last 
received that same kind of a letter. 
Think of the Joy of opening the 
mail box and drawlng^but a wann 

-I L

Mrs. ClaJr Sparks of Tliree Lakes 
has brin m a Lubbock sanitarium 
(jie past several days suffering from 
pncuminia. Her condition hss been 
scrio-.is but it is believed she wiU 
recover. 8h.' is a daughter of Mr. 
ciid Mrs. Tom Ellis.

J L. Cunningham, well known 
cltuM-n of the Wells community was 
able to br m town Isst Friday and i 
S.^i.rday. after being coaftne<J to 
lus h.)me several months by IllDem. 
Mr. Cunnii g-am 's many friends 
irjoice to see him out again.

ZINE SEZ—

B uy Y ou r N «w  S u it N ow  I 
E isy  B u Jsrt TrfWM 
82.00 per Week

^ a a e  to M easuro
I’rr/ert t  it tiumrmntmmd |

Tha condition o f Oeld Luallln, 
who undarwenb an ocMratlon for ap- 
pendldtu and gall bladder trouble 
in a Lubbock iMMidtal on Thursday 
o f last week, la aald to ba kaprorlng. 
For aavaral days hla condition was 
regardad as rattnr sartoua.

---------------- 0----------------
Mrs. Harold Doolto <rf Robatown 

has Juat apant a law d a n  hare vlalt- 
'n g  her pannta» Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Ooopar, and other rMaUrsa.

New Mercury 8 Town-Sedan

Th is  Meroary t town-eedaa la one 
of tha four body types of the 

Bswsst ear In motordom. ft la • NC 
car, with llt-tnc^ wbealbaaa and 
meannriBg mors than 16 feet from 
bamper to bnmpar.'Ra T>t aoglas 
devalopa>8( horsepowar, Braksa are 

. 'lydfaallfl anabllng tha drlrer to

•low down or stop gatekly with light 
pedal praaanra  ̂ Tha town^adaa Is 
tha -tagA lp  o f tie  Mareary fa a ^  
Both aaats hold throe passsagsra
comfortably. Interior appointm’onta 
are hixarloa^Thars la an sxcsptloa- 
ally large Inggaga corapartmaat. 
'White aidewall Urea ara axtra.

L f i i H i i __ _ __ _ ___ ___  _____
i i
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envelope enriched 'with old famlitui 
I'.tnd-writlngl A persoiml letter— 
It's good to get one. So send one-- 
write a letter!

Write a letter to the aged rela
tive who hasn't many days to live, 
.i.e friend of your father, the friead 
o! your family, the one surviving 
lluk between your own present and 
past. Don’t . wait for tnat dear sou' 
to die till you act. Act now with a 
message of love to cheer those last 
few days on earth. Sit down and 
itart writing.

Write a letter to the author whose 
story gave you that delightful balf 
hour last night. Write a letter to the 
cartoonist whose serial strip you J 
avidly devoured this morning; to ' 
the teacher who inspired you twenty 
years ago; to the doctor who saved 
vour baby's' life; to your old em
ployer to show him there was some
thing more between you than a pay 
check. Be a human being—write a 
letter.

There’s a man in pubik life you 
admire, believe in, rave about, 
write him a letter of praise, of en
couragement. To be with him in 
spirit is not enough—show youi 
spirit with a letter. We can t a'l be 
plon<x'ni, oniaaders, presldrnts- 
but we can help those brave men 
stay on the right track and push 
through the grand and glorious 
'uccess If all we ever say is 'Aita- 
boy’ Write an ‘atta-boy letter'

Write a letter and— give. Give 
praise, encouragement, Intetest. 
consideration, gratitude. You don't 
iMve to g.ve these things; but uie 
real letter Is the one you don't have 
to write!

The sweetest, gentlest, and moat 
useful of all the arts— letter writing. 
Crest, grand characters like Wash- 
t’ lgUm. Franklin. Lincoln, and the 
greatest men of all nations have 
been regular letter writers. Write 
a letter! Write It with pen, pencil or 
typewriter. Use any kind of paper, 
any kind of spelling or granunar. It 
doesn't m s;t«r how you say It. and 
It does not even matter what you 
say; its beauty. It’s gold Ue in the 
pure' fact that It's a letter! Bach 
mistake la another handclasp; every 
blot a tear of Joy.

Do you see a Job? Do you smell 
.̂ n order? Is your mind on business 
Write s letter. Then write another 
Uttar. No business no individual 
built on the ‘‘wrlte-a-letter' rule 
rver failed. Because you simply 
can’t fall If you write a letter.

Try It, you’ll like It. Great Joy 
and many surprises are In store for 
you. TouH get lettara back. Tou’U 
get help from unexpected sources 
All that you gave In your letters 
will be returned to you a thousand- 
f(M. For a letter la g  i-cent Isvast- 
nent in bountiful good fortune.

write a lettcrl Whether you iay 
’Atta-boyl’ ‘Thaaka,* or 1  love 
you’ always ramamber: A Lettm 
Needs No BnussI

»> I 14 H  I 4 1 4 ^ 1 1H  I U »

On The West Side

TRY LEVINE BROS.
On The West Side*

FIRST

“ Everything: To Wear»>

* *' %

Prepare F or Winter Months Now!
MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS 

• STETSON HATS ,

• MEN’S SUITS

, • BOY’S SUITS« - f .

• LADIES HATS
J

:: • LADIES COATS

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

• LEATHER JACKETS & COATS

BLANKETS PIECE GOODS ROBES House Shoes

JUST EVERY THING TO WEAR

TRY LEVINE BROS. FIRST

On The West Side On The West Side

1
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HUNTING GOLD IN 
GAINER COU?fTY

(Seminole Sentinel)
You can Imagine the edhor’a aur- 

prlM thia week when three men 
fiom  Lubbock came Into the office 
raakbig Inquiry about the dlacovery 
of gold near Seminole. Here’s the

story they told: They had read in 
the Denver Mining Journal (or 
Review) that oil well drillers drill
ing well on a draw near Seminole 
had dlaoovered gold  The discovery 
was In shallow sand and it waa the 
opinion ot the writer o f the article 
that It waa the same strata of sand

tliat was producing gold In the 
Eunlee-MOnument and LovlngUn. 
New Mexico areas. Now don’t get us 
wrong; we are Just giving you the 
story aa It was told to ua. ’The 
peralatent rumor la that gold has 
been found Just across the line in 
New Mexico. I f  this Is true, who

knows but ’’there Is gold In them 
there sand hlUa”  In Oalnes County.a

-------------0-------------
Mrs. A. F. Pitta suffered an at

tack of heart trouble a few days 
ago and haa been confined to bar 
bed since.

M a c k 's  F o o d  Store'
41‘A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat 

Prices for Friday afternoon & Saturday, November 4 and 5.
ff

ORANGES . . . .  each Ic 1 APPI.F.S W sshlngtii DeUetews. Laoch stee \ q

Bananas Ic Cocoanut 15c
VANILLA WAFERS 15c
CRACK£RS,21b.Soda .121/ic
PEANUTBUTTERJ n e  Cked. SS - ' - 23c

NO. 10 FRUIT SALE!

PEACHES ^  L T :: . 3 for $100
PRUNES ... ....... * 25c
APRICOTS ... 39c
BLACKBERRIES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

(

i p w  V H  SHAWNEE’S BEST
I f  I ^ I V  1 ^  Every sack guaranteed to please.

48 Pounds Sack— $1.25c
PICKLES. « — - 2for2Sc I PINTO BEANS 18 59c

Pound . . . .  19c

Black Pepper Regular 10c size 
FRENCHES

SYRUP Ribbon Cane, No: 10 
East Texas, New Crop 5 9 c

COMPOUND I  POUND CABTfMf—
s w o r r s t

SUGAR 16 POUNDa 
CLOTH BAG

SAUSAGE P̂ m li. 12'/4c
HAMBURGER n . . 12lic

rib *

BEEF ROAST
TWUNWli

. .  12^ c

SUeed Catfish
J

Hot Barbecue 
Extra Select 

Oyetere 
Dresoed Hene

OLEOMARGARINE 12^c
HOG LARD WhHe 12!4c
BOLOGNA 1 3 !:- . 12|4c 

" "  w y n o R n g ,

7 ^
' > % m A
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tbflin
County.

9c

:: L y n n  C o u n t y  . . . . .  ^

3 History
At Revealed by the VUes*
of the Lynn County News 
.o f October 31, 1913,

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦<"*< 11 11 I I I I I I I H i

A letter received by A. E. White, 
superintendent o f the Tahoka public 
schools from  State Superintendent 
W. F. Douyhty, advised that the 
Tahoka high school had been classi
fied as a high school of the first 
class.'H e stated that Hon. T. M.
Bartley had given him Information 
tliat had expedlated his Investiga
tion and decision.

A report of the First National 
Bank showed individual deposits 
subject to check amounting to 
$106,889.31, while loans and dis
counts amounting to $84,750.06.

• • •
The Young Men’s Business Club 

a as negotiating for the establish
ment of a creamery here. It was 
required that 400 cows be signed up 
by the owners, but the number at 
that time amounted to <mly 280. A 
committee o f four was appointed to 
procure the requisite number of 
signers.

W. J. Crouch was down at Dallas 
with Lytm County's Agricultural 

hlblt In the State Fair and gave a 
/owing report o f the attention his 

exhibit was attracting.
■ i :.

Ben Moore (tww o f "  O’Donnell) 
was advertising his photograph

♦♦♦♦ I 11 9 »4 'l' I I M I >* I 9 »
business on the South Side o f the 
Square.

• • •
C. C. McLaurln and J. B. Miles, 

both o f O'Donnell, were advertising 
live stock for sale or> trade.

------------- o------------ —
7I1TL841N PEOPLE 
THANK FRlENDb

We deem it a great twlvllege to 
be given the use o f the oolunms of 
this paper to thank the kind people 
of WUstm, the adjoining communi
ties, and the American Red Cross, 
who helped restore our loss when 
the hotel here burned.

Words fall us when we try to ex
press our appreciation for the many 
kindly things you dl(f for us. We 
will always hold you people In the 
highest esteem and will endeavor to 
return the kindness whenever the 
opportunity Is presented.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wentsel and 
Tamlly

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Robinson a ^  
family

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Godwin and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore and 

family.

Mrs. Glenn Boydshm. underwent 
a minor operation at a  Lamest 
Hospital Monday.

FOOD SALE
Coffee

GRAPES,............ lb. 5c

It.-
CilUomU SweeU

ORANGES
lanry DeUctoos

A P P L E S
Farb

POHED MEAT ..............2 for 5c
FiigUsh tall can . . 2 for 11c

TOMATOES ■ 2 for 15c
Not sold to Merchants 2 Pound Soda

C r a c k e r s  l l i c
0-KAY Bran Flakes . . .2  for 15c

r C  »<m rerD m  
r i V ^ l i J L X i U  . .roU  (hurt . . .15c
SPINACH 2 for 15c

FLOUR Plains Delightj 
48 lbs,—

aowi wtw _

Best Yet, , 
Double Whip

Salad Dressmg^
i/i P m t..... 10c
1 P int...... 17c
IQ uart..... 27c

STEAK, forequarter....... lb. 18c
VEAL LO AF,..... . . . . .  . . lb. 15c
5ALTBAC0N :  ̂ lb.l5c
OLEO a a  17c

Food Store 
and MarketO - K

Top Prides On E^gs 
* Free Delivery

(SCHOOL DAYS’ By DWIG
OHCI
yaOM. D M S*

Ki 
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CABO 6V TlANKI
We iin6irely thank the -m any 

Crlandi Mr etary deed of knln:M  
and ckpreaslon of aympathy ahow.i 
ur. durltif the Illness and death o! 
our loved one.

May God’s richest blessings r .s . 
upon you.

W. L. Murrsh and wife 
O . M. Murrah and family 
T . H. Murrah and wife 
J. N. Murrah and family 
Mrs. Ida Battey and family.

-------------- 0--------------
Fair UP jrour subscription nowi

O. R. O. Now 67c
Don't let the chlggers, blue 
bugs, fleas and other msecis 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. will rdlevs them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 
WTNIfB OOULBR. Druggist

Carbon Monoxide 
P<Ms<m Dangerous

Austin, Texas, Nov. S.—To mln- 
Imlie the danger of Carbon mon
oxide poisoning during winter 
weather, motorlsU are urged by Dr. 
Geo. W. Oox State Health Officer, 
to check lip now on the exhauet 
syrtem of their automobiles for 
defeetlve eonneeUons and leaks.

“This unsessonsble weather will 
give way to wmter aoon and K will 
be necessary to drive In dosed csrs. 
Carbon monoxide may seep tns'de 
from leaky connections and over- 
wliclm occupants of the oar". Doc
tor Cox warned.

He said that “ warming up" a car 
in a closed garage la the greatest 
cause o f carbon monoxide deaths. 
Leaks from manifold connscUons, 
cracked manifolds, defective muf
flers. leaks from loose muffler con- 
ttccUons and leaks Irom  hot air 
heater connections are potential 
sources for release o f carbon mon
oxide and should be checked. Doctor ; 
Cox pointed out.

"Pay particular attention to theee 
Items and remember that proper 
carbureter adjustment causes mln- 
fmum production o f caitMO moix>x- 
Ide and that the highest proportion ' 
o f this gas Is produced by an idling 
motor.

The State Health CHfioer eald that 
headaches which occur during long 
onvas may be an Indkattoo that 

I carbon monoxide is leaking into the 
I the car. Sleopineas. iliiiuese, fati
gue. and m extreme cases, psrslyila 

jsre other aymptons o f carbon mon- 
j oxide teaking into the car. Trues 
drivers making long drives are 
particularly vulneral:^. he etsted.

Doctor Oox described this gas ar 
being eolorleas, odoileas, and taste- 
leea. When m the air It fives no 
sign of Its prscence and Is taken In
to the blood Instead o f oxygen. 8 u '- 
ferln f or collapse results from lack 
of oxygan.

---------------- 0----------------

After two months stay here 
^.^coklng after the gathering of the 

crops on his two farms In the Wells 
community, D. G. Phipps returned 
Ibis week to hla home in the sub
urbs o f San Antonio. Mr. Phipps for
merly resided at Wells but now 
spends most o f the time at hla S in  
Antonio home. He reports that one 
(.f his farms made about s half bile 
per acre this year while the othn 
mads only a quarter. He gathered 
fine feed crops.’

------------- 0-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Curry and 
children spent the week end vUlUng 
Charlie’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
9. Curry at Rule, and Mrs. Curry's 
ftster, Mias Bamah AusUn at Stam
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harr-son 
vfsited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. McCord, near Tokio In Yoa
kum county last Sunday.

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION 
I WAKE YOU UPT lU  not normal. lU  

nature’s warning “Danger Ahead." 
Your 25c back tf this 4-dsy test dost 
not help nsUire flush exoses seld end 
other wastes from the kidneys. Ex
cess acids can cause the irrttstlon 
resulting In getting up nights, fre
quent or scanty flow, burning, back
ache sr leg pains. Just say BuksU 
*25c> to any druggist. Locally at 

Wynne CeSter, Dm ggM

A TThenght For Every Day

D  anybody happier because you 
pawed his way?

Does any one remember that you 
spoke to him todsyf 

This day is almost over, and its 
toUtng time Is through.

Is there any one to utter a kindly 
word for youT "

Did you give a friendly greeting 
to the friend who came along? 

Or a churlish sort of "Howdy” as 
you vanished in the throng? 

Were you selfish pure and simple 
as you rushed along your way? 

Or is someone mighty grateful for 
a deed you did today?

Can you say tonight in parting 
with today that's dlpptn’ fast 

lh a t you helped a single brother 
of the many that you pasaed?

Is a single heart rejoicing over 
what you did or said?

Does the man whose hopes were 
fading now with courage look 
ahsnd?

Did you waste the day or lose It?
Was It vrell or poorly abent? 

out you leave s trail of klndn -as 
, qr,|a scar of d.econtent?
As you doss your eyes In alumbe', 

do you think that G od'w ould 
■sy *

You’vd earned one more tomorrow 
by the way yqu spent today?

W. D . wakens & Co.

BOULLIOUNS
Where Food is Fresh

It’s about time to think about that fruit cake. We have just 
what you need for it. In faCt w e’ve got everything. If we 
haven’t got it you don’t need* it.

Tomatoes ‘ 3 for 20c
Crackers« •  . . 15c 
Tomato Juice . 3 cans 23c
GeM Bar

Pineapple ̂ .n*/ 2 for 15c 
Phnn JeDyrirn  ̂‘ "" '~ ‘ 25c 
Orange Marmalade"" 19c

SUGAR 10 Lb. Cloth Bag 
Cane slightly higherl

DEMOCRATS. ATTRNTIONt
Tour attention is called to the 

fact that. In 1940, two very ba- 
rortant conventions will bs held In 
this 8U U , and one o f them may 
detetmlns who ahaU bt ths next 
President on ths UBltsd Btatss, for 
Texas has been ths pivotal Stats on 
more than oos oocaskm.

The representation o f your pre
cinct In the County Ooovantlon and 
tfw representation o f Ijrnn County 
hi the State Oonventlons will be 
baeed upon the vote east -In  ths 
General Blectiaa next Tueaday, so, 
if ws have the full lepreeentatloo to 
which we, are entitled, every demo
cratic voter o f the county Rioald 
vote next Tueaday. Lai oe be patrtoClc 
and aee that the dection Is held In 
all the pndnets, end that we bavea 
full democratic vote. W s m i^ need 
it grestly, and If ws let next Tuss^ 
day go by erlthout voting, there will 
be no remedy for our nsgligence m 
1940. .

“Go to. the polls early and vote 
often". , ’ I

Sineerely.
C. H. OARf.
Chairman. Dem. Xxseuttve Com.

Oxydol 
Camay Soap ’ 
Toilet Tissue'

. l-g$c rise 
1—10c ilac 

■Deih Per—
3 Bara and 

wash rag

White Pw 
RelU

K. C., 25 oz............ 17c
Royal Gdatm Dessert. 5c
Alt flavors

COCOA 19c

B om , October 16 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Renfroe o f Draw, a son.

Oranges 15c Dates 29 c
Bananas Golden fruit 

Ripe, Dozen—

OUR CORN FED BEEF IS BETTER

Butter “  . 29c
BACON . 25c
OLEO -tZ . 15c

■DRESSED HENS

Sugar Cinml Squares 20c 
SAUSAGE.’^ r i ^ .. 35c 
S t ^  . 17*/̂ c
EXTRA- SELECT OYSTERS

Phone 222 Quality Food Prompt Free Delivery
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The New 1939 Pymouth
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Greater Luxury and Comfort in the Lowest Price Field. Fully Re-styled. Headlamps and tail lights streamlined in feneiers. New 
V-type windshield, Longer wheelbase—114 inches, Softer-riding coil springs. New High Torque Engine Performance Remote con
trol gear shift on steering post. “Safety Signal” speedometer. Prices Still Lower!

New 1939 Dodge Luxury Liner
Now on display, A bigger finer Dodge at a Surprisingly Low Price. Come in'and see for yourself! It’s a Great -Automobile,

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
Come in to Gaignat Motor Co, or D. W, Gaignat Hdwe, & Furn, Co, euid let m  tell you about our plan to give away a 1939 Plymouth

2~I)oor Sedan on December 21,1938, at 5:30 o*clock.

14
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Classified Ads.
r u is fu n s D  k a t u

firal lasertSon. 19c per llaci 
•ub^ecoent IncertlcM. 5c per llae. 
No »d. Ukrn for leec IkAO tto. 
ra.h In edraBce.

The Newc ic not rccpoa^Mc 
for errorc made 1b  ada. rxeepi to 

I rorrert came In followtac taaae.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

J. T. Owens of Edith was taken 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium Tues* 
day by his friend and neighbor, T. 
1. T.pplbt. for examination and 
possibly an operation. He has b^on 
i:ufrering for a long time and haj 
bien confined to his bed for the 
last two months from a disease of 
the stomach. It is feared his 
trouble Is cancer. Mrs. Owens is 
with him In the sanitarium.

WANTED
FOR SALE— A .Standard windmill i 
snd lew r. 1 gah'anized tank 'an d  
tower, aU In good cond.tion.— Pan- 
rie Dawson, Wilson. Texas. 12*tfc.

FOR SALE- If you want an A*1 
('Uiirl( r-sect Ion of land, well Im
proved. lots of good water, ff^.OO 
will put yoy on It. 19 years to pay 
for it. Sv-e Turners at Oraasland. 
Rcttrr act quick. 12-ltp.

FOR SALT -1 have a new set of 
(he latest edition of Encyclopaedia 
F.'ltannlra. Excellent for High 
Sc'i.ools and Students. Will sell at a 
rood discount. Elasy Terms. Inquire 
a; News O ffice. 12-tfc.

WANTED- Housekeeping. Call at 
v hlt« house appasite Fanners Co
op. Oln No. 2. 12-2tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments, upstairs. Mr.s. W. D. Nevels

11-tfc,

FOR RENT—Small fu in lsh 'd  spart- 
ment, 15.00 a week. Phone 250. Mis. 
W. O. Thomas. ll-p P -1

f o r  r e n t —  A one-room  furnish :d 
apartment, —Meda Clayton. 10-2tp.

FOR SALE- BIIght resistant seed 
maize, at 1‘ a cents per pound.— 
Jim Binister.— 12-tfc.-

FOR RENT— Bedroom, with or 
without kitchen privileges. Inquire
at News O ffice. 10-tfc

HOO FEEDERS— Home built and 
ready to go. Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. ' ll-2 tc .

FOR SALE—Natural gas cook stove, 
good condition.—Boyd 8m.th. 11-lfe

FOR SALE—Coal oook stoves and" 
heaters, also 1929 model A Ford. 
Inquire at Ice Plant. 10-2tp.

FOR RENT—Brick garage 40x50 
rear o f Texas Service Station, north
east com er square. See Clay B ?b- 
nett at Stotloo or W. E. Stiddarth, 
O ’Donnell. 11-tfc.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE— Meat hogs and bred 
guts—R. H. Bates, New Home. lOlfc

FOR SALE—Tractor and Imple
ments and place fer rent. C M. 
Lehew, 2 Mi miles East at Draw.

10-4 tp.

FOUND—On SanU Fe rlght-of- 
wsy near Tahoka. an endless fecd- 
cTusher belt snd a spray pump. 
Cwner mayvprooure same by making 
proof of ownership and paying for 
this notice.—-T. B. Burrough.

FOR SALE— BoUles, caps. 
Orange Crush Bottling Co.

MOORE’S ELECTRIC Fence Charg
ers—Fence your stock with one 
wire and save. Charger $17J0 and 
llt.5 0 . See Jay W. Moore Rt. 1 
WUaon, Texas. 47-tfc.

Rowbinder for sale, McCormick- 
Deeiing. See O. O. Young. miles 
northwest Tahoka. 1-tfc.

FOR ’TRAO^—Ae down payment on 
farm, 1935 Plymouth Sport Coupe. 
Am interested, also, in lend near 
Weeds or Ruidoeo, New l in k  
T . T. Qersard at Poetoffice.

i. WESTERN BUTANE OAS 
SYSTEMS

Manufactiuwd and Installed under 
State Appfxnral.

Also full line o f appliances carried 
et reasonable prices. See or write us 
for prices and details.

LUBBOCK MACBINE CO.. lac. 
3490 Ava. H. Lubbock, Texas

LOST—Chain and locket, initials 
J. A. B. in Old Migllsh Script on 
one tide, fUagree carvings with d ilp  
diamond on other side. Finder re
turn to News office or to Msry 
Bland W ells for reward.

LOST—A  yesu*llng Jersey heifer, 
brsnded, A. C. on left hip. 'D isap
peared from Tahoka Lake pasture. 
Any one su in g  her please notify 
me or Mr. OSiecn.—A. C. Aycox.

ll-2 tp .

MISCELLANEOUS
BACK ON THE <«OB at the NU 
STUDIO. Kodak finishing, copsrlng, 
and sdl kinds of portraits. C. (’. 
Dwight, In Lertdn BuUdlng.

AUTOHOBILB LOAN!
Cash at onoe. Beet senrioe obtaln- 
atde covering Uie South Planls.

K L. SNODGRASS 
Uia Teaag Ava. . Lubbock, Tex.

” J25 00 r e w a r d "
will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any oom, GREAT pHRlSTO- 
FHKR Com Reiaiedy cannot remowe. 
Also removes Werts and CaDouetis 
Mo at wynna OolUar Drag. Ii.33tr

) "

W, S, Swan Soon Ends 
Long Official Career

When a representative of the 
News dropped Into the office of 
Justice of the Peace W. S. Swan

• Iticsday aftetnoon. he found the 
judge ct work on his books, but a

/luei.tton or two brought back to him 
 ̂ .Islons of the past. .
{ ’’Forty-two years ago I was eleet- 
icc* sheriff and tax collector of Jonci 
[county” , Judg: Swan mused. ” It 
a as oil November 8, 1896. Just very 
few of the residents of Anson st

* • hat time are still living.”
” How long had i-ou been a resi

dent of the county at that time?” , 
wr askrd.

“ It was In 1884 when I first cams 
to Ans:;n” , he replied. “ I punched 
cows four years and was then ap
pointed deputy alM-riff and served 
six years. I knew Lairy C.ilttenden 
well and was in Anson when they 
pulled o ff the first "Cowboys 
Chr.stmas Ball.”

"My boss was defeated for sheriff 
and tax collector In 1894, and I was 
out two years. In 1896 I defeated 
the man that had defeated him and 
1 seived for eight years.”

Mr. Swan was bora In Bell county 
and grew to manhood there. He 
came to Jones county In 1884 and 
twenty-one years later removed to 
s ranch which he had purchased In 
the northern part o f Lynn county. 
He has been a resident of this 
county ever since. For six years of 
the time he served m  special officer 
for the Texas A  Pacific Railway, 
and for the past three years now he 
has been dealing out justice on the 
lower floor of the court house. He 
will retire on January 1. 1939, ripe 
In years and in wisdom. May he live 
maby years yet.

-------------0-------------
TAHOKA SCHOOL BOARD 
REAFFIRMS STAND

(Conl'd. from page
A statement issued by the board  ̂

follows: I
"Due to the fset that there has 

been considerable discusakm of 
discipline problems which arose' 
Monday in the Tahoka schools, we 
wish to reaffirm our stand as being 
wholeheartedly behind the sohool 
administration in their stand In rt- 
quiiing stilct adhersnee to school 
rules at all times and endorse every 
cJscipUnary messure taken. We are 
trying to Improve our school system 
pliystosUy, morally, and scholasti
cally, to give the school students 
the best situation possible for work 
and idsy, and intend to continue 
euch policy. The board and the 
adm'nUtratora are deeply apprecls-| 
live o f the attitude taken by the 
patrons o f the schmR in the matter.] 
and also are r ir ji appreciative of 
the fact that many patrons o f the 
schoid have expreseed their con
fidence in and co-operation with 
tlie policy, (signed) ITank P. Hill, 
J. O. Tinsley, H. A. Maasen, W. L. 
"Kurteson, L. E. 'TurienUne, B. J. 
Cooper, H. B. McCord, members 
Bosrd o f Trustees.”

Brownf ield-Slaton 
Gcune November 11

Supt. M. L. H. Baze, superinten
dent at Qrownfield, formerly head 
cf the local schools. Invites the peo
ple ol' Tahoka to the conferenee 
rame between Brownfield and Sla
ton at Brownfield November 11.' 
His Invitation follows:

"T o the People of Tshoka: This 
iM a special invlUtion to your town 
-ia attend our footbxU game with 
the Slaton ’Dgers on Friday after

noon. November 11. at 3:90, provid
ed. o f course, that you decide to 
have your game at night. This 
promises to bs the best gams of 
the season for us. snd we hope to 
be sble to keep our record o f no 
defeats snd no ttes. M. L. H. Bam”.

The News wishes to thsnk Mr. 
Bern for the. passes to the game.

The Tsboka-OTXmntll game t'm e 
next Friday. Armistice Day, will be 
played at night if warm wnsthsr 
continues but in the afternoon if 
not. We’ll try to have a rspreesnta-

Uve at Brownfield If Tahoka pUys 
at night.

-------------- 0--------------
Mra P. E. Redwine snd daughters. 

Miss JeweU and Mrs. Clarence 
Oauseoln. and eon Winston ac- 
ociapanled by Ed Senders went 
to AnssrlUo Sunday and spent the 
day' with Mrs. Rcdwlne'a son. 
N om n. who Is in the state high
way patnH service. NorveU’s head- 
tuartiFrs win be at Pampa hereafter. 
It is said.

nor up your subsonptxm nowl

s

Par up your subscription nowl

A. L. SMITH FOOD m a r k e t
—- -  K M  R  R R  We Deliver Phone 54

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

BANANAS. 51- r 12c LEMONS,doz. r 1 ■
A D C C  ■*horapseo Seedless 

. l l l v A r i L  J (T Tskays. Lb,— .5 c APPI FQ DeltriwnAt 1 isCu Lamih sise. Dm .- 15c I : .
Salad Dressing PICKLES CATSUP

•r SPREAD 
Sosaa W bals, Mamt ar DU * 14 ss. Bottle

Full Quart 19c FnU Quart 14c lOc
Cloth Bag, Limited 
10 Pounds— 47c

PEAS EmpBon*s Gsrdea 

PEAS. D n Eaglisli. san

Flour
Pancake Floor

PUlsberTy

pkg.lOc

Peaches ZlcnZSc 
Tomatoes Ka. I eaa 3 for 20c

48 Pound Sack— -  
Guaranteed

Del
CORN

2for2Sc

98c0

COFFEE
■Mght A Early

l i b . . .  19c
GRAPE FRUIT
CRACKERS 3 lb. Bos i4c I Mackberries Na. • asa lOc

TRY OVR QUALITY MEATB THEY COST NO MORE

SHBacon S q u a r e s -  19c 
Sficed Bacon . 25c 
CHILI . . 19c
Olecmargarine 5212!. 15c

linage 
Steak
Bed Roast 211 
Bologna

LUNCH MEATS FRESH OYSTERS HOT BARBECUE

-VC


